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Death site evidence
given in murder trial
Sy Sob Til.

It· '

bull('l ~

and their ca si ngs

StaffWnier

sh \\' thai

s l al{' prC'senled
~' \'i d c ncc :\t ollday gat her ed
from Ih(' si te where !\.1 aric
\ zt.'\'edo w a:-: fnund dead and
.1 {('m l)led 10 pro\'t~ thai her exhllsbdnd wanlPd 10 ki ll hc r .
)lllrphysboro denti st All an
B Azeved o is on trial 111
J acLon Coun ty Circ uit Court
lor a llegcd iy contr~lct i ng to ki ll
h iS iurmcr wif£' lin c r ahoul
:\lC1 rch l 5, J9M!.

calibe r wca pon was used to kill
:\lrs. A7e\'ectn.
In addition. Iw said t hen"
w('rc' SIX " graze wounds: '
:l driane tha I Ihere wa s no
c\'ldeilt:(' 01 =,C'xu~.d assa ult of
l\l rs . :\ze\'edo,
1\'1'-5. AzP\'roo's purse !Iud
pictures of he r a nd hcr ca r
wcn' intr oduced a:; c \'ldcncc
Police ~a id IJIlgerpri nt s cou ld
not he ob taIned beca use the
purse a nd Ih ("ar had W .:11
exposed to Ole wea the r rJCfufl.'
policcdiscO\ red ii ,

Tht.,

:\Irs. :\ZC\'edo wa S fOlilld on

:\ pI"l1 1. 19RJ. in a wooded area
l U~ 1
ou t:Ol dc the nort ht'..J:il
C"lrbondale city limits . She
h~d been shot n ipea tcdly while
sittmg in her car. a 19i8 station
\\agon
Dr, Steve n :'\uernberger.
pa lholo!!isl who perlormed Ihe
a utops), on ~lrs Azc\'edo at 51.
Jo~eptl Memurial H osp ital in
~tu rp hy s h(lro. said Ihal
1\1
E'llIn' \\'(\uno:o; from bullets
\\ Pre dl sl:u\'crf'd un ller bo<h'.
" F ive s pent slugs \\;e r e
found in th e bullel trCl cks of the
deceased: he Said H e sa id Ihe
re;.t of slugfO: passed Ihrough
he r body or fra!!menled .
:\ueJ'nbcrgt.'l· sa id hi s find ings
s uKg""l Ihal SllOlS wcre f. red
from . he left and righl and
from more than one person,
Wr itte n testimon\' from a
ballistics expert 'confirmc-d

Judge

I1 10 r ('

Ihan one .22

H lc hard

ftJehman

susta ined objec tions fr om
de fen se attorne y Broc'lon
Lo c kwood
con(' erning
lestimol1\' on the cullural
behanor' of India ns bv Sile:-Singh, Mrs. Azevedo 'was a
natin.' of India as i!-! her for mer
hus: band . Hichman said there
was nv baSIS in th' ('a:-e for a
cullura l expt.... rt ·s tes timony ,
Ins tead the prosec uti on
rest ricted its <luC!;tioning of
SIngh lu hiS n" lat i on ~ hip to the
A ze\·cnos . H,' said he mel Ihp
couple about 19iU \\ hen he was
a sl uri ent al. n· ·c.
Singh said he \" <t b a Ware that
the couple was havang ma rital
problemb dur ing the late 19705.
" I a dvised the m both to see a
comp<'t ent cou nsel or thai they

bolll fplt comforltlble \\'jth:' he
said .
"Ii(' di dn' t want divorce
undpr

all\'

ci r l'umstances

becaus(' he' wa nted to be ",ilh
the children a nd the familv:'
Singh said .
.
!\Irs . Azc\'edo did. howc\'er,
file f(l f di vorcc and a set·
t1cmcnl was finalized In i\'t a y
1980. i\lrs . Aze\'cdo was
granted custody of the four
('hildre n, Azevedo was to pay
SROO a month child support.
Othe r governm ent witnesses
testified tha t Azevedo was
quit e upsel with the prospec t of
losing custody of his children
to his wife.
Bettv June, one of Aze vedo's
pat ients 3nd a resident
Mu rphy, bo..". said tha i he lold
her 111 la! L' 1 9 7~ that .,) think I'll
killht' r ..
Cnder cross examin ation.
;;hC' : -.a id shf? did nOI ta ke the
threa t seriously. Only after
Mrs Azc"edo \\'as murdered in
1~5 1 did Ju ne lell police about
Ihe r('ma r k,

of

Arthur

Lameh' , a nothe r

witnC'5s and a ba rt e nder at
Hlmker's Loun ge, ):141 Wa lnut

SI .. Murphyshoro. sa in that
Aze,·edo durt ng Ihe lale 1970.
lalked a boul killing his wife to
keep from losing custody of his
children .

Professionals group files bargaining petition
By Paula Buckne,
StatfWriter

University Professionals of
SIU filed a petition Tuesday
wilh Ihe Illinois Educalional
Labor Relalions Board 10
represenl SIU·C faculty and
sta rr as a collective barga ining
representative.
UP·SIU joi ns the Nalional
Education As sociation as a

This Moming
'Brigadoon· alive
with energetic cast
- PageS

Athletics plan
still unresolved
- Page 12
C... nce of ahowen, higbs In

.... _'Os.

pros p ec tive
bargaining
representalive. The NEA filed
an April 23 petilion with 367
authorization
cards
to
represenl both SIU·C and SIU·
E fac ult y and stafr.
J ohn Pohlmann. UP·SI\J
president. said his group·s
petilion is supporled by 635
authnrizalion cards and will
" accelera te the process" of

dete rmining a bargaining
representat in' ,
"Our petition will also pave
'-he w ay for unit determinati on
hearings in Springfield" which
should begin in about a month.
he said.
n ' LHIl law requires
autlioflza ti on cards from 30
percent of tht.' e mployees in a
proposed bargaining unit. UP·

SIU
submitted
cards
represenling 44 percent of
aboul1.450SIU·C employees.
The UP·SIU filed on behalf
of professional staff and all
faculty members. except those
faculty holdi ng School of
Medicine or School of Law
appoinlments . The laller
group is excluded from tbe
petition , Pohlmann sa id.

because

of

labor

board

preced~nls .

Pohlmann said be foresees

an e nd to the issue in a bout six
to nine months. In lhat time, he

said. there will be a full
academic year of campaigning
prior to a spring or fall
semester 1986 camiJus e1ection
10 decide SIU·C"s colleclive
bargaining reprcsentati \·c.

'Tractor debate' started in council meeting
By Scoll Freem.n
Staff Wnter

Cily Ceoncil member Neil
Dillard says thaI he has
serious moral reservations
about the city buying any more
foreign· made equipment.
These reservations have
spawned a <!ehate lhal is ex·
pected to continue for Ihe next
few weeks in Ihe City Council
chambers.
" The Greal Tractor
Debate." as il is currently

being ca lled. is al hea rt a " buy
Ameri ca n ' problem . The city
wants to buy a tractor for
mowing and snow removal.
and the low bid is for a
Japanese· mad e Kubota
Iraclor. At prL'Sent. lbe city
must accepl tbe lowest bid on
any equipment contract.
Tbe bids were placed before
the City Council for approval
on July 15. Councilmen Dillard
and John Yow immediately
voiced concern over the city
buying tbe equipment.

MAYOR IlEI.ES Weslberg
said that she also would like
the city to "buy American: · al
least in this case,
City manager Bill Dixon said
lhal he would " look into tbe
legalities' affecting th e
siluatifln and inform the
council of his findings as soon
as possible. probably wilhin
the next few weeks . al which
lime tbey will decide whetber
or not 10 purchase the tractor.

Gus Bode

Gu. sayo . - 01 11M! city '. . . . .
will be _
by'IIy tr.ctor 1""1
,... 'I ....,_.nclbl....
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P res iden t Beag'lIl Monda y prepared

a ~c a J N1 back cL'r {!lnoru a l \\ r icomf' for Chinese Prl-sidcnt L i
Xia lllllan am id !-l r ong If1 d ic CJl io n ~' th(' L"nilcd Statps and China
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ra dl03 r live mat (·ria l-; - III Chllla . ,Ind Iha t Hpagalll:- expected to
a ppro\'e it. L, ':-, vis it ma r ks the fi r s t W.-stllllglOn \'1 it by
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r stop by Communications Building, Room 125
(northwes t corner off Chautauqua)
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3 Jewish terrorists receive life sentences
.JF:H l iSALEM t UP ) ' - Tl lrcc members of.:J Jf'wis h tcrruriH
underground were s nt e nced to life in pr is.on J\1 onrtay for m urdcr . hut 12 others recei ved li ght rerm s of fo ur months to Sf"v('n
yea rs tor wagi ng a ttack on Ara bs on the ts rileli-occuPl eO West
Bank . T he th ree life sentences w('re ma ndalory. but 11 of the
other 12 de fe nda nts cou ld ha ve received 2O-\'ea r sent ence for
conviclions on eha r ges of activity in a terrori st or g3 nizat ion.
mansla ught e r or ea using g ri evous bodily ha r m .

I Shiite says he tried to free original hostages
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BEIRUT. Lebanon .uPI I - The leader of the Shiite Moslem
believed responsible for las t month's TWA hijacki ng sa Id
I group
Monday
fr yinl:! to free some of the s(' \'cn Ame ri ea ns
I

he

wa~

I kidnapped in Beirut since March 1984. Sheikh Mohammed
Hussein Fadla lla h. the spiritual leader of HClbolia h. Arabic for
the Pa rty of God. a lso condem ned hijackings a nd abducticns.

I

, sayin(! s uch adions " do not so" '(' anyt hing a nd do not wipe OUI

I Amer ica" pol icy ."

~l os l em

gunmen believed to belong to Hez·

boll a h were believed to have ca r r ied out the hijac king of thc

TWA jetliner on June t4

Athens airport safe, State Department says
WAS HI:,(GTO!\

( t 'PI

' -

The State Depa rtment Monda y

ca nceled its advice 10 : ).lerica n ~ to s tay ~.I\\ay fro m Athens

Interna t iona l Airpor t. pleasing the GI rek tou ris m md us try Il lal
has lo~ t milli o n~ of doll ~ rs S ln ~ ·t" the TWA tlljacki ng A securit y
h~am of t he F edera l Avia tion Administ ra tion inspe<.:tl"<l the
~lIrpo rt a nd the recent upgrad lllg of om p sec ur il~' procedures
and r('('ommcnd rd th(~ lravel ~Idvi~ory be li!teO .

Danish airline office, synagogue bombed
(

COPE :"HAGE:,\l . Dt' nmark \ L; P) I - Bom hs e xploded minutes
a part Inside offices of ~ orth\\"C5t Un e nt ai r li nes and outside a
Jewi s h :-\"nagogue :\'! ond;) y. inju r ing 22 people. including three
Amcn ca ilS. The Moslem terroris t group Is lamic J ihad c la imed
responsihility. Authorit ies said one bomb was thrown in to thE"
nfflce of the airlines in downtow n Copen hagen. Two bombs ex ·
plodCi"1 minut es la ter outside the J ewis h s yna,:!ogue a nd a n a djacen t J ewis h seni or cit izen.; home. two miles away .

OPEC agrees to try to revive market, prices
GE. ·EVA. Switzerland, UPI ) - OPEC oil ministers. facing
lhe worst crisis in the ca rters 25-year history. agreed on the
opening day of their summit Monday on an effort to a djust prices
t o revi ve wea k dema nd a nd counter competition. Indonesia n oil
minis ter Subroto. president of the Orga nization of P e troleum

Exporti ng Countries. s;lid the minis ters a lso decided to put off
.lny discuss ion of a new production ceiling and quotas un til a

meeti ng in the fall .

Impeachment of Alaskan governor under way
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J UNEAU. Alaska IUPJ) - A special session of the Alaska
Legislature convened Monda y for the start pf ,mpeachment
proceedings

a ga ins t firs t-te'rm

Democratic Gov.

William

Sheffi eld. who has been charged with political cronyism. Tbe
session was late getting under way atter a one-week recess
dur ing which legis lators. the governor's office a nd a ttorneys

sifted through about 10.000 pages of gra nd jury testimony and
evidence.

Arms trade suspects called 'profiteers'
WEST PALM BEACH . Fla . IUP J) - A federal prosecutor said
Mondav lhat two Armv Green Berets accused of trying to trade
weapons for drugs wel:e " black ma rket profiteers" and were not
involved in secret guvernment operations. Sgt. 1st Class Byron
Carlisle. 43 . a nd Master Sgt. Keith Anderson, 32. are on trial
before U.S. District Court Judge Norman Roettger on charges of
sleaJin!,;. possessing and transferring government firearms .
explosiv.:!S .:a nd destructive devices.
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Eminent domain action 'not likely' for new jail
By John Krukowski
Slatl W nter

Lega l action against the
owners of a proposed building
!'ite for a new Jackson County
Jai l is " 1101 very likely, " says
the attornev of the Jackson
Count y Building Commission,
The commission last week
gave the owners 10 days to
respond to the commission's
final purchase orrer.
Eugene Chambers. commission treasurer. said the
comm issio n has been
negotiating ror several months
with the owners or the parcels
01 land. which are located nea r
the present s ite 01 the Ja ckson
County Public Delender's

offit'£, in Mu rphysboro.
Earlier this month th('
Commission began to disc uss
the possibility of exercising the
county's ri ght of eminent
domain . whereby the count y

could take control of the
private property lor public
usc.
A jury wwld determine the
fair market price of the
property. which would be paid
to the p'roperty owners. whose
names are being kept secret
pending negotiations.
Commissio n alto rn ey
William Schwa r~ said at tbe
time thai the commission
preferred to have a voluntary
sa le 01 the land rather than
resorti ng tocoorl procee<iinl!s.

Following la s t week 's
ullimalum. he sa id he s till
held out hope tha t legal action
could and would be avoided .
Schwartz said Monday that
th e commission has been
" very close to resolving the
m~tter before:' but certain
considera tions have slowed the
process .
" Wc're dealing with pieces
01 property that are presently
being used. and reaching a lair
price a nd dealing wit h the
inconveniences of movi ng
people becomes a very real
problem and makes it dillicult
to get a price down. " Schwartz
said.
II his optimism is proved
wrong. Schwartz said the

eminent domain process could
ta ke three 10 six months:
however. the suit could be
resolved sooner " ir the parties
come to a meeti ng or minds,"
he added.
Jackson County is under
order by the Illinois Depart ment of Corrections to con·
st ruct a ncv.' jail house.
The iX>C has asked the
Illinois attorney general to
take legal action against the
county to encoorage it to move
laster with the jail project. but
Attorney General Neil Harligan. during a visit to Marion
last Thursday. said he was
holding 011' on Ii ling suit

agai nst the count y.
Chambers , who is ;l ls (I
president 01 the .Jackson
Count y Board . sa id the county
is moving as fast as it can
proceed in a public a rena . He
said the procrss would be
moving faster if t h e
negotiations were between two
private parties.
"I'm not bad-mouthing it.
but it 's the system." Cha mbers said. "It does handica p
you. and that 's just the way it
is."
Chambers said ~ he coun ty is
looking over It architects a nd
three engineers who have bid
lor the jail project.

High school adopts substance abuse program
Art Matoo
Stat! Wnter

High sc hool st udents in
Ca rbonda le who abuse drugs
or a Ico hol wi 11 now be
presented with an alternative
to expulsion Irom school.
At last Thursday's meeting
of the Ca rbondale Communih'
High School Board. the SO DA.~
tStudents O\'crcomlOg urug
and Alcohol Abuse . program
was adopted for incl usion in
the t985·86 CCHS s tud ent
handbook.
The SODAA program is
ollered through the Alcohol
Trea tment St'n'ices of the
Ja ckson Counl\' ~Iental Hc.t1th
('enter. r.o4 E. College SI..
Carhondalc. The progra m
seeks to help students become
th oroughly
kn owledgab le
about i ll ~gal substa nces. to
under s tilnd their own
motivillion in us ing them. and
to help :o'luden ts de\'e lop

alterna th'cs to drugabuse,
/\ STl' l.) l':ST who is im'ol\'ed
with consum ing. us ing. or
giving away drugs or alcohol
on sc hool property. or at
sc hool-sponsored events, will
still be suspended for five
da\'s. However. students ('an
ha've further disciplinary
3clion dererred by making an
ap pointment to join the
SODA" program belore the
end of the suspension period .
The 'ODAA program consists of an intake session, fh'e
group sessions. and an
eva lu atio n session . Th e
student and s tud enl's pa rents
are expected to attend the
intake session. dur ing which
the ex lent of the s tudent's
subs tance abuse problem is
eva luated .
(; ltlll'l' St:SSIO~S are held
week h', An Alcoholl'rea tmCnl
Services counselor I C~lds the

two·hour sessions. in which
five 10 10 students are in·
formed on the c hemica l
makeup 01 drugs and a lcohol.
their effects on the bod\', and
the lega l aspects 01 the, r use.
The students' decision·making
process is a lso examined .
" We try to get them to think
about what they' re doing: '
said Jerr\' Molumbv. coor·
dinator for Alcohol Treatment
Services .
The eval uation session is
sched uled within five davs 01
the completion 01 the group
!'es~ion phase, The s tudent and
st udent's parents rm.!c t with it
co unselor. who pro\'ides
reedback
and
recom ·
mendations ,
I'll
S l '('Ct: SSFl· I. I.Y
complete the program. a
s tudent mu st a ttend all
sessions a nd pass a final exam.
which consists of tru e· ralse
~ll1d multiple·choicc questions .

In additi on, the st udenl must
pay a fee, which has not yet
been set by the J ackson Count y
\1~ntalllealth Cent er Board . A
"Iudent who misses a grou p
.;ession must pay a 520 fee 10
make it up.
Upon successlul completion
of the program. any further
disciplinary actions against ~l
student will not he imposed .
However. failure to complete
the program will make the
stud ent subject to lurther
action by the hi gh school
board .
I ~F '1I0I ATttI~

A LI.

rega rding program par·
licipation is s tl"'i ctiy con ·
fidenti a l. Students and paren ts
,Ire required to s ign a rel ease
of inform:-: lion form. which
allows counselors to secure
inrormation from the school
r ega rdin g the s tudent 's
academic s tandin g and per·
rormance. ilnd to notit\ the

pri ncipa l upon completion of
the program.
A s tudent who completes the
program . but who is involved
in a subsequent incident in·
volving substance abuse in the
same school yea r . will not be
able to participate in the
program again .
The program is not available
to st udents who a re involved in
the sa le 01 drugs or alcohol.
Such student!' a re to be ex·
pelled Irom sc hool.
Students who ha\'e not been
involved in a substance-abuse
incident. but who rccognize
that they have a problem with
drugs or a lcohol. are en·
couraged to participate in Ihe
program , Such participat ion is
confidentia l. and \"'ill result in
no adverse action toward the
student. For :!lore in ·
formati on . ca ll Al coh ol
Treatment Sen'ices al 529·
5353,

Beer garden restrictions approved by panel
By Scott Freeman
StaffWnter

There will be no defi nith'e
height barrier imposed by the
cit \' for the boun daries
surrounding ope n beer gar·
dens in Carbondale. but some
type of barrier must be con·
st ructed .
The city Liquor Control
Commission moved i\londay
that each establishment be
considered sepa ratel y as to the
height 01 the barrier to be built
a round eac h beer garden or
patio.
Commissioner i'\eil Dillard
cast the lone disscntin~ \'ote,
Don l,\,l ontv . community
development director. out lined
key points that the ci ty will
consider whe n a llow mg a
curr ent establi shmen t to
construct an open':A lr facility .

Til t: 80t:~D"I\IES 01 the
beer ga rden must be defined.
10 keep trilck o~ . cus t ome~s
usi ng the faCIlity . T~lS
nessessitates the constructIOn
or a barrier. at least in the case
01 Papa 's Pub and Deli. whi ch
was the business discussed by
the commission.
Violations of this demar·
ca ti on policy would a lso be
considered on a case·by-ease
basis,
"II an establis hment is
caught allowing beer to be
passed Irom patrons in the
beer gil rden to passers·by.
the,' will be subjcct to the
guidelines set lorth in the
('urre nt liq uor ordinance.
whld1 includes instituting a
pitcher ban af t e~ nin e
vio latio ns. s us pens IOn of
liscense and revocation of

Jiscense. ·· Monty said,
Tilt: 8 EEII garden would
not need or be granted a
separate operat ing license by
the cih', This also means there
would he no separate fee ror its
operation. The operating lee
wou ld be included as part 01
the present license lee.
Mayor Helen Westberg said
thai an extra operating fee
wou ld not be app licable this
fiscal year. but that one would
have io be added in the next
fiscal vear.
Mont" recommended that
occupancy limits be set for
each establishment on a case·
by·case basis because of public
safetv considerations.
ThiS recommend ation waS
made on request of city fire
and pub'ic sa lety stafl

COOL IT

with VALVAe Window Film

visiting the establishment at
204 W. College St. Monday
" WE Wi\~T to establish a a ft ernoon, he said that with the
maximum number of people ~ mount of privacy customers
that can occupy each lacility will have with the current
so that they can salely ba rr iers. " there might as well
evacuate the premises in case be no barriers at aiL "
of an emergency such as a
('o~nIl SSIt)~E H
K E ITII
lire." Montv said.
He said ihat certain publ ic Tuxhorn commented that if
patrons
01
the
es
tablis
hment
salety consider ations s hould
be considered on an indi vidua l are ollended by passers-by.
"
Papa's
will
soon
find
out
basis. such as designing
barriers so that patrons would because people will s top
drinking
there."
be safe rrom hazards such as
passing cars .
" I think we s hould let Papa's
"We don 't want people to
walk out 01 these places alter a take the risk of its patron's
lew drinks and get hit by a car prI vacy being violated :'
Tuxhorn said.
or train." sa id Monty .
Dillard . dissenting. said
Booby's proposes to put a
there is nothing protec ting the
privacy of the beer ga rden six·foot fence around Its beer
'
ga
rden on Illinois Avenue.
patrons at Papa·s . Alter
members.

r-------------------------,
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J(utPitial I
)~ . J1iudfulIPtePl t
The moIit complete stock of naturat
fc:x:GS and vitamins in Southern I tlinois
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Opinion & Commentary

Stockman resigned
but deficit lingers
despite his efforts
'rut: ItESIG~'\T I O!l; OF Budget Direc tor David Stockman
will relic \'c severa l groups of people. The Reaga n administration
is glad to be rid of onr who stood out fror~ the usuall y faceless
R (~agan a ut c rowd. DOI ..estir program rec:pients and the moneyhungry defense establis hment will also ile glad to have such a
fervent budget-culler out of thei r hair.
But there is something that will bt! missed about David
Stockman. As a wave-maker in a smooth-as-glass admini ~t ration . Stockman was unparalled .
It was Stockma n in 1981 who said. as reported by Sen. Da ni el
P. Moynihan . D·l\ .Y" thatlhe president knew that the 1981 ta x
eul would not reduce the deficit and balance the budget by
stim ulating the economy. as Iteaga n publiciy claimed. In fact .
Stockman said . the budget deficil was deliberate ly created to
sca re the nation into thinking that federal spending cuts on
domes tic program s were essential .
Stockm an made other sta tements. publ ic and pri\'atc. that
disrupted the group of ~·es· m en who surround the preside nt's
programs. In an address to the New York Stock Exchange las l
month . he said " As the fiscal Crisis has worsened and the
poli ti cal conflict intensified . we ha ve inc reasi ngly resorted to
squaring the c ircle wilh accou nt ing gi mmics. evas ions . ha lftruths and downri ght di shone- ty in our budget numbers . deba te
a nd ac.l\·ocacy.··
TII EIIE WAS M-SU the Atlantic Monthl\' artidc where
Stoc'kman ",dmitl ed a secre t doubt in th e effecli\teness of supplys ide economics and tried to persuade the administration and
Congress to accept la x increases .
Stockman has been a constant re mind er to the president tha t
the defi cit is growing. a nd that there w;;1 "" trouble ahead if
financial markets begin to lose confidence in the U .S. C<.'onomy .
.\nd . of course. Reaga n has a lwa ys ma inta ined tha t he is op}.osed to budget deficits. However . despite constant warnings.
th(> preside nt has done nothing to ease the defi cH and has done
plenty to worsen il. He treats the nationa l deficit proble m as if iI
is a nothe r country 's probJe m .

The cons tant s urfacing of re marks c ritica l of the presi den t's
(>Conomi e pla ns indica ted StO<'kman 's boi ling di scont cn1. ly ing
just below th e cove r of an adm inistration that doesn' t allow
disse n!. For il wasn't until he a ngered the pres ide n!. by saying
that taxes , hould be increased if the deficit ca nnot be lowered bv
$50 billion. that he decided to resign .
While the president maintains his hypocritica l s lance of
conde mning the defi ci t the n doubling the S900 billion de bt he
inherited in 198t . Stockman has been a s tra ight-forward opposer
of Heaga n's unrea listic economic pla ns . Sfockman's s kills as a
~ Ia s h er of dom estic programs will not be missed with his
depa rture, but his sobering rea lism in an administration bent on
unrea listic econom ic pla ns will be missed sorel y .
Editor's note : The lett e r to the editor tha t appeared in the Daily
Egyptia n Jul y 19 rega rding the resignati on of the USO's c ity
affa irs commissioner was written b\' Michael T, Shannon,
junior, Political Science.
.

Doonesbury

SIU-C recruitment efforts faulty
As each da y passes, I
\. :onde r what ridiculous new
plot to attract more st udents
will be brainstormed by SIU's
top administration.
The
renovati on of Woody Hall
Cafete ria takes the ca ke in
ignora nt ideas . Following it. is
the great plan of raising the
salaries of Chancellor Shaw
and President Somit and (SlUE ) Pres ident La ze r so n .
Ignorance seems to be on a rol l
these davs .
I do not know what weight
the renova tion of Woody Hall
Ca fe te r ia will carry as a
decis ion factor of whe ther to
enroll at SIU-C or elsewhere. I
know when the time comes for
me to assis t m y child in
choosing a college. I am not
going to ta ke det~or into cons ideration, I wi ll direc t my
child 's effort the college tha t
has t h e mos t
schola s tically.

to

offer

The results of the las t
severa l quantitative·qua li ta ti\'e surveys of Morris Library
displa y its dis ma l lack of

assets. The library's resea rch
fa c iliti es are' far from
adequate. SIU is one of Iwo
libraries ranked in the s tate.
Our ranking has s lipped abotlt
20 points over the pas t few
years. At least $300.000 is
needed above and beyond the
minute 10 percent increa se it
has been granted from the
state and Universily. SI 's
a d m ini st ration
needs
to
concentrate on improving our
ranking ins tead of our decor. I
view a top ranked library as a
vita l asset that a college needs
t o ob t ai n for s t u dent
recruitment.
Another related area of
concer n is the salaries of our
administrat.ors . I realize the
rationalization of the "competitive edge" behind the
increase of the top administrators' sa lari es, But I do
not

unders tand

how

SIU

scholas tically benerits from
their employment. It is known
that President Somil is
notorious for appropriating
school funds towards his ex-

travagant wine and cheese
parties and his lavish crab meat quiche luncheons . I have
no idea what Chance llor Shaw
does for the University . I know
that I am nol the only s tudent
who feels this vacuum . t am
appalled tha I there will be no
s tudent input in Shaw 's
e va luation : after a ll. we are
paying his sa lary.
Sa lar\' increases need to be
dir ec t e d
toward
the
professors' a nd inst ruct ors'
payc hecks , 10 attrac t and
retain the mos t qualifi ed
scholars . This increase will
indeed impress parents a nd
increase s tuden t e nrollment .
Judgment of a n institution is
the sa me as a person. you do
not look at whal is on the
outside, you look within. The
ideas presented in this letter
are derived from common
sense, a tact or whIch seems to
ge t lost in the red tape of
burea ucracy ,
Cast> ~·,

l .t't>
junior. Finanl'('.

Ann

Animal research not as horrid as abortion
Recently we have heard
protests by a nimal rights
groups regarding resea rch
funded by the National Institute of Health in which
baboons are s trapped to a n
operating tabl e and a
mecha ni ca l device inWcts
their head with a se\'e re brain
injury .

We have rea s on to be
angered by such trea tment of
anima ls . But if such treatment
of ~ nimal s bothers us. how
much more s hould we be
outraged by the killi ng of 1.5
million unbor n children every
yea r through legalized
abortion. Youbethejudge.
Come a nd see just

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

sonogram of an actual suc tion
aborti on in the movie " Silent
Scream." It wi ll be shown
continously on Friday. July 26.
in the main corridor or the
Student Center.
Wa~· n ..

If ~ l mrr ,

,)ro r rssnr .
Eng in f'f'ring
Pro(' t>ssf'SS,

assodah'

:\I t'(' h a ni ('al
an d

E n f'q.~~·

ID issue merits study
We have a connict between two
legi timate bodies - the students <If SIU-C
and the Citv of Ca rbonda le - about the
uses of SIU-t IDs . This conflict has CdUSed
several proble ms for the students of SIU-C,
the city and the liquor esta blis hme nt.
I feel both (he editorial staff of the Dail\'
Egyptia n and the Ca rbondale Liquor
Commission have failed to invesligale this
issue properly .
Who is it affecting? The s ludents as
pa trons of the liquor establishments, the
city because of its tax on liquor sales for
revenue, and the liquor establishments
because of tbeir fear of bei ng in violation of
the city's liquor code and of losing revenue.
This conflict a lso prompted the resignation
of a student representative.
Whe n will the editorial staff and the city
stop throwing mud in each other 's eyes.
wake up a nd see the ligh t? The solution is
the re_ but they're too busy wiping the mud
out of their eyes to see it. .
Henry Andrews was full of bull when he
stated that birthdates on SIU-C IDs serve
no purpose whatsoever in relation to their
campus uses . Wha t about SIU-C policies
for housing in relation to sophomores and
fres hma n who are under 21 ?
What I would li ke to know is when the
editorial staff is going to get off their high
horse a nd do some real investigative
reporting? Dr ayton Roose, junior,
Radi...Telnision,

1'''~~ 4 .
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Drunk driving charge dismissed
against former Carbondale mayor
By Bob Tita
StaffWnler

A . drunken drh'ing cha rge
aga ms t former Car bondale
Mayor D. Blanc\' !\'l ll1e r W;:1 S
quashed by Jackson COUll! \,

Cireu l Court Judge David Wait
Jr. Mondav for lack of sufficient evidenc£'.
1\'1iller was arres ted and

ticke ted Ctlr drunk driv ing on

May 22 by the Ca rbonda le
Police . An orr-dut y J ac kson
Ambulance Service
driver noti fied the police at
5:44 p.m . that an elderly man
was ex iling a car on Sycamore
Si ree t that was partiallv
parked in ditch.
.
Special Prosecut or Ba rbaril
Colvin . who is a n assista nt
Carbondale city attorney. said
that whe n police a r ri"f'O nn the
County

scene they round Miller 's
w;tlle l in the ca r . Miller )h'es
al 13no W. Sycamore Street.
His

l' a f wa ~

in his neighbor's

driveway.
Ca r bondale police offi cer s
testir i :d that they round Miller
in hi..: homc and said he
ma tched the di~crip lion gi\'cn

by the ambllia nce dri vC'r. Une
patrolma n l c~ tifi ed tha i Miller
was "ver\" inloxicat('d" and
cal l could' no l s la nd up from
sitt ing position when the police
requested him todo so He said
hi s speec h was s lurrro .
Office r r ha rl es Doan
arrested Miller beca use the re
wa s pr obablc CJ use IhJI he
was opera ting the vchic le
while intoxicated. Colvin said.
She sai d the period between
when poli ce rece l\'cd the call

a nd whcn Millcr was a rrested
was nOI near ly enoug h lime for
him to become drunk a l hi s
hom e .
Miller's a tt orney. Thomas

Mansfield. stressed that there
was never any proof that
Mille r was ac tua lly operating
the ca r .
"There was no testimon y
wha tsoever as to Mr. Milleidriving the ca r , or the engine
r unlllng." he said. He said that
evidence presenh.>d s howed
a ni\' that Miller was seen
lea\' ing the car.

~1 o n d a '· .

officia lSsaid .

MceSp's bl'otl1('l" . George.
heo d o r tho Call rorn ia
Depa r tment or Motor Vehiclcs
in Sfl Cramf:' nt o. imm ed ia te! \'
CJ lled Los Angeles officw is
a nd said Ilf' woul d p'; I ~' the
SJ :JO.5U wa r ra nt. ci t'· a Il OI'I1('"
spokcs man TL-d (;nldst elll said
Los All gc le:-; P C't /J c(' Traffl! '
Offl L'('r T.P lIale\' I!-SUt-'d the
l ick C'l TO :\l ('e~t' for ja ywalkin g.
:1cr l)SS AII'p0rl Boult""a r<i a t
In ter na tiona l :\ ir porl a t 7 ::{1)

p.rn Junl' 1 i HJ80. ,Ict'ording
to til€' tickel. Golds tein said .
Ci t,' officials had vankPd Ih('
" a rr~nt from their l'omp uter
Frida.\· a fl e l' a re pol' ler told
the m a bout it. but tnt"'" were
un.)b l ~ to find the ba ckg r uunrl
ri al a I II the ir nJe:-:. he :;;ai d.
be li cvc d the
Of lJ (' la l
mi ~:O:JOg tick pl lI1dic~11 cd the
atlorn<:y gent'r aJ p~l! d It 3nd
Ihal a d ork had , imply rail,,1
10 rl'mon ' hiS n:-t lll(' from the
cornpLJ:~ ri 7E'rl

w;jrra nl

11~ 1

Hut a deputy 1..· 1~· r k luu nd the
o\,e ril,ll)kt'(i t!('k('1 111 tiw fi lc-s in
I h(' cr \, '!o' \\"('::- 1 L.os ·\ n1!clc~
offk(' .;nd the wa rra nt was re·
is:, u ('d A S5,dlarg<' \\ 3 :0: t;u: k('ci
o n In the :: 12550 wa rra nt
br ingl!1g 1lit' finc to $ 1:'0.511.

hiropraette
lime
Individual &. Family Health Care
Dr. Randy J. David, Chiropractic Physician
AU ins urances
accepted

Wa tt concurred with the
a r g um e nt. He s aid th e
In court
did not prove that probable
ca use exis ted for arres ting
Mi ller for driving hi s car whil e
intoxicated .
evidence presented

Meese's jaywalking ticket
results in re-issued warrant
LOS AN GELES (UPII U.S. Attorne v General EdWin
~l ees c n('ver pa id a S1 0
jaywa lking ticket tS ~ ued fn'e
yea rs ago a nd a wa rrant fo r
hi s ar r est was r l', is s ued

arbondaIe

Golds tp.ln sa lo
P olice Chit' f I):tr vl Gales
sa id Frida y he was pl arlll ing on
recommendi ng the WCt rra nt IX'
reca lled as " null and \'oid
bec'ause there wa s certa in)\, a
liH.:k of due 'lIl lige nc(' on our
part " liet':lllse ;Hlt hor iti('$ had
not att empT ed 10 scn'c the

warran t.
P o lic e

D e part m e nl
Cmdr . \ " : !~. ': :11
Rooth said thf' d c p~l rl l11 e n t
dn('~ nut pl:lCP a high p r i ori l ~
.1n s(' rvln g ped cs trl a n
\\a rr.ln ts. h OWt' \'cr
~po k es m.m

T ht· i\lecs<:- Ilia lt C'r
is oi;lIecl inclo en t .
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n Um l)l'r of people may h a \'l'

pa Id nff warran t!' but a rc still
11~ l e d on the co m puter. he said

Gov. Thompson makes progress

toward signing state budget
SI'HI:\GFIJo:LJ)

I

'I'l l -

C;ov . J ames H. Thompson ha s

s igned most of the s tat e's 519.5

bi llion budge I ror this Fisca l
yf'a r and is expec ted to
comple te the tas k th is wl"Ck.
budget orricia ls said Monday .
Included in the meas ures at ('
a S3.4 bi llion Public .\id
Departmen t budget a nd 51.6
bi llion ror the s ta te's collegt:S
and univers ities. The public
ai d budget does not include a
cosl *of,living increase for
welfare recipI e nts .

The gO\ e rnul" used his ilem
redu ction v('to powers III pare
down many of lhe mea sure:: .
Seve-ra l maj or items, incl uding
a ~ ~ 1 bill ion i., ~ l d g c l fo r
e lemr ntarv a nd scrondar \'
schools. a'iread \" ha\'e beCil
s igned hy Thompson.
The governur ha s yet 10 sign
several othC'r budge l hills,
inc lu di ng those for th e
Corr ec tion s
a nd
Tran ·
s porta tlon departmenlS. but is
expected to act on them

shortl y. budget oFFicials said .

Hi chard K ol hauscr. deput y
diret..' tor of Ihe gO\'e rn or 's

L1ur""u or Ihe L1 ud get. said Ihc
Fina l state hudgcl lor the Fiscal
YCit r tha t bega n July 1 1:0: e x,
pt"Ct cd 10 tota l about S1 9.5
billion . That figure i nciud(.'S
thr " Build lII inoi," public
work s
pr og ram . which
Thompson is eXpL--c tt.'CI to ~i g n
this week .
L aw mak en:
h ~ld
se nt
Thompson aboul 519.8 billion in

budgct hills. Kolhauser said .

DEBATE: City argues foreign purchases
manufacturer taken out of lhe

communrlres around th e sta le

specs so that more people
could bid ror the contract."

coul d rollow.

Dixon r e m inded the council

tha t he has a " proressional
obliga tion" to keep the city
rrom getting into any legal
trouble. saying that ir they
" jumped into Ihis mailer "
without prior legal con*
s idera tion the state could rile
s uit against the city.

nIl.I.i\HD SAID that he
would like a policy formulated
where by anyone could bid ror a
contract such as this. At
present. city policy on bidding
for contracts limits who c.a n
submit bids , he said.

Continued from page 1

COUNC IU1,\ N IlII.1.ARD
said arter the council meeting
that the courts are stricLly
interpreting the competitive
bidding laws and wouldn't be
very sympalhetic if the city
decided to " buy American"
over the low bid.
" The prohlem originally
arose about s ix weeks ago
when the specilications ror the
tractor were presented 10 the
council for consideration or a
possible purchase." Dillard
said .
The specifica lions were
written so that only one
company could bid on the
tractor sa le. hesaid.
" The specs had to be
rewritten and the name or the

Dillard doesn't want the
issue 10 be considered a personal crusade, bul he d"",;
have s trong views about
s upporting
Am e rican
manufacturers .
"This city purchases enough
equipment to be considered a
major market in this stale." he
said. "As a city, Carbondale
buys enough items each year
to make al leasl a smail, but
noliceable, impact on state
and national manuracturing
markets,l'

Dillard believes lhat as a
municipality Cart'Ondale could
set an example with a " buy
American" policy that other

st;OI A policy could keep
Illinois plants going during the
current economic crunch. he

said.
" \ policy such as this will
keep workers in this s tale
employed." said Dillard. " And
il the workers are employed.
they can support through taxes
institutions such as SIU."
" With a ll the plants thai
have been s hut down or
discarded. the economic base
of this slate has been eroded."
he said.
"It's a shame that our
society won't allow a person a
decent living." Dillard said in
reference to unemployed
ractory workers in Illinois and
around the country.
"Buying imports may be
cheaper in the short run. but
we should look atlhe long-term
efrects these kind of purchasing policies will have on
our economy," he said.
Dail~ ~RYPha~. J~~ ~. 1~: ~.a~5 \,'

Good cast and set brings 'Brigadoon' to life
tenor V 01('(' t hat fills the
thealer \\' it h his songs , " rll Go

By Terr i Queen
St"If\' Ilt e(
1ll~=-, tl C . Jl
; I P llt'ar~
Hllef' ('\' l 'n' 100 , 'car:- . i ~ 1'(';11

" Un!-!aduolI:'

<-1

. l'o!lt:-h \ lI l:tge Ih:11

('11 f1ugh 011 '1he l\ 1 ~ l.l·od Ttwill e r
:-Iagc.
An \!nllm sl:l sI K' C~l s t ,lIul :t

w('lI.designed. IUlll' lional Sf'!
arc- l'Ol1lbil1cd 10 hring the
f:H110US Le rner ~lI1d L O<'we
l11u~k al to lift> In the la s t ,)Iay
III the Summer Pl ay house '85

110111(' With Bonnie J ean'· and
"COIllf' 10 Me. Bend 10 :\'l c'"

liI:-- st rong, \\ idf·.ra ngi ng vuice
m;:kes Cha rh e unfo rge ttab le.
O:\Il'v

\\:1:-. i n Ihe SI. L ouis
( Ip<',:a
('omp:,l ny Ihls past
!i'pnng and It s ho,,·s .
Odul11 IS funny and giv(."S
perstmaltty 10 hi:, c harac ter of
,Ieff. III ~ humor , wit h a bit of

sa rcasm. I!'- just n ght for his
charac ter and gives coml('
relief to the ~hu w
" Bn gadooll" 1("lIs the story
Bruce. as T om illY . did a
tlf ;1 "jlJage tha t disappears to
good .cling joh. hU I nCt.<il"d 10
k<'t' p Ihe In\\' nspeople free loosenupa bit. r\exltotldum ·s
InUll Iht, corrupting influences ' smooth manner. Bruce seems
01 the outside world . Two stiff. His yoice is adc4lwt e. bUI
Am cnc~H1s . Tommy A lbright
is no! the best inthesho\\' .
I na r on
Bruce I a nd Jeff
Archiba ld McLeod . for
Iluug las I He nry ~lichael \\'hom McLeod Thea ter is
nd~.IIn J. stumble upon the lown
named , is charm ing in hi s r ole
a nd le,lrn its secret.
as l\'Tr. I.und i - compl ete with
TOIll I1l\' fa lls in love wit h appea rance in nights hirt and
F inn:l. o.1r of the reside nts . but slock ing ca p
l::l lfl t..'OTwincc 11II11sel f t o ~Ia \· .
·· Brigadoon·.·· M .. t is dent>
Onc(' h.'1 ck III thE' states. well with hght. .a Iry fabncs
hO\\'(·\'cr. T o m m ~' ca n' t for get a nd l ot~ of color. Milan P a lec.:
her and r£'tu rns [II Bril:!adoon
ha s a not he r good set design for
Production of th t' s how IS th£, las t s how in th e Summer
ma rked with excellellt si ngi ng Pla \'holl!'c series , The cast can
from thp entire cas!. l\larjorie mo\'c till' set pieces easily a nd
Ca rr as Fiona l\'l ac Larcn lends good use is made of lhe
a beautiful. drea my quali ty to a \'a ilable fly sp;!.:..c to drop
" The lIeat he r On the Hill. " down pieces of the la ndscape.
·'Wailin' F or M\" Dearie" a nd
Fronl and back li ghl ing is
olher songs.
.
alsn used 10 gel good effecls
Ga le Oxl e '·. as Charl ie wit h the use of a sc rtm to
Da lrymple. has an outst.anding illuslra l e Ih e d r ea mlik e
:O:('rI(':o::

The members of female chorus of ' IBrigedoon "
sings of findi ng their true loves i n " Wa itin ' For My

....
Dearie." The show continues Thursday Ihrough
Sunday at McLeod The.ter.

q ua Iii)" of Briga doon .
The s how runs again at 8
p.m . Thursday Ihrough Sun·
day . Tickels arc 56 for
Thursday and Sunday a nd S7
for Friday a nd SalUrday .

White House phone lines jammed
by ticket-hungry Springsteen fans
WASHI NGTOI'\ I PI I - A
fl ood of calls 10 buy licke ls fo r
Br uce Spri 19steen's concert i n
Ihe na lion', ca pilal ta ngled
l'ommerda l lon g dista nce
sr ry ic-e in three ci ti ef :\1onday .
II1cJuding Ihe Whil e House and
ot her k ey gO\'ernment in·
:-: ta llations.
Thousa nd s of Am e r ican
T<lephone & Te legra ph Co.
('usl omers call ing int o and out
nf I he Wa shing t on a rea.
Ba ilimore a nd Richmond. \ 'a .
received busy signals or
recorded mesS"dges Iha l all
ci rcuit s were ja mmed . AT&T
Communications

Sladium . Szoslek said.
Concert ticke t.s went on salt>.
at )0 3 .m . l\'l onda r and a ll
52.HOOwere ~old ou l less tha n
two hours . s tadium officials
sa id. Some fans ha d ca mped

:;oc t a new sell -out record for
l)u tdoor rock t'uncc rt ~

Th e

ou t al the s tadium s ince la s t
..... eek .

{'~)lI s,

in

SZllstek sa id AT&T IWI\\ ork
ma nagers were busy reroul in g
gh' ing priori t\· to

outgoi ng serv IC<'. and lie ad·
\ · I ~(.-d c:lllt:rs to " just wait a
Illlnult' and ci ia l hack ,"
The o"erl oa ded " 'leJlhonc
svs tem frus tra ted reside nti a l
ca llers, as w ~II as bu sinesses
and k ey gm·e rnment agencies.

Aboul 3.000 of Ihe lickels
were purchased with c redi t
ca rds over Ihe le le phone. 3.;;00
were sold a t the stadium a nd
Ihe resl were bough I 01 licke l
center loca tions in the region ,
Ihe officials said .

The SIU Dept. of Theater & School of Music' s

spokesman

Gourmet

~lar l V Szoslek said.

·'Tilere is 3 problem wit h the
net work bei ng tied up beca use
of the hi gh volume of calls
connec ted wlIh Lhe Bruce
S pring s t een
co n cert , .
scheduled for Aug. 5 al RFK

HFK
Sia dium
said Ihe concer t

s pok~wo man

~ambUrger.

SUMMER PLAYHOUSE '85
presents

Think of it•••

"II

A bllf HUH of USDA Cbolce
.rouH-cbuck frallacb
It JlCk SHitS. aever froza.
Tbell J/ou flallb It off It tbe
worlls IIlr willi NIH' favorite
t......... Plus III tile cbeae
.., tomltO$ "..*-Ire.
011. b tile wo... Il10
. . . H. . . . . . . . . . .llhI.

An Enchanting Musical!
r------------~------------,

I1 SOC Off I1 SOC Off I1
I JACK SPRAT I JACK SPRAT I
I ......... eor.-.Ca.dI 1 V••• c;,... CIIkIIeIII
I1.................. l1 JIdI
.......
~ ..... l
s.nr DIIIIIr 5l1li1

_ ________ J 1
.L
I ____________
GeNTIInIllJI
1___GeNTIInIllJI
~

.........
___
p; '~(' fi ,

L
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Be s""'~pt dWd V to the m.glc.1 village of 8ngadoon, the hHle ScottIsh town
that .J""'dke ns onlv once every hundrf'd yean The spell that keeps 'he \/Illaae
.lIve, howe\/er, IS threatened when two AmericanS come to vislL and one of
them ialli In love With a \/I llale lui " Heathe r on the HIli" and .. Almost like
~lnl In love" are amonl the memorable melodies from thiS lernrt and
loewe C.t.SSIC 8; lnlthe whole faml lvl

July 25, 26, 27, 28
8p.rn .
Tickets are
S6, S7, with
discounts available.

Mcleod Theater
Communications Bldg.
453-3001

Briefs
II I I1TIIIIHOIIT

St. limo'. Fir.
;\" EE II ~

FI(II).-\ \ IS the registration
dC'adhnf' lor the Aug. t-:J
Carhondal e P:lrk Di. tnl't 's
Amat('ur Softball As:-,oclation
Cla:o.s B Ih 'g lona ) 12-inc h Slow·
P ilch Snflball Tournamcnt.
The ftf' is AA~ per team, plus
011(' ('(''' In(' led flig ht I Dunley I
~of tbilii.
:\11 to urn ame nt
players mu s t ha \'c been
:-"'r1a:o.~llcc1 as , or prese nl1~'

\'oluntC'Cf!' to ~()rt and pa{'k:lg,·

batw

Ilcm~ .

drin '" \\ Olllf'n In

.1nd'lrom dflt,.·to r appollllllll'1I1s .
;~ Il d hl' lp I)n 'gmllll WOI111'n . \
\'n lunl ,'''," r('('(.'I>llonisl 1:0: <1lsn

n,,-',·d<.'d \ 'ulunlN.'rs should ('41 11
fn ull 10 ;1 III 10 -1 P 11 .
:\londilY throug h Fnday. tllHl
:-':i11Irday frnm 10 :1.111 102 P III
7l4~) 2794

TilE esC) Con:-:ti III I 1011
Cnm mi tl ce \\ill lll"-'t:'l al '; p. rn
'I'll .. dav. Students a r r indtN1
I'i{';\"i(" .\1' < r;lb Orch;,,·d
L..1kc·s Look·llut P0ll11 (mill 2

1 Deer 's Irack
6 Trails
10 Ball
14 1nsecl
15 - podnda
16 - CliniC
'7 Olspossesses
18 Fuel
19 Raymond or
Aaron 20 " Welcomel"
22 Format room
23 Cuss word
24 Wreck
26 Farm animal
29 lumber
3 t Finesse
32 Paternal
34 Traces
38 Ms. lOU ise
39 FOltune
41 Reflect ion
42 Puts oft
45 Insensitive
to mUSIC
48 " M ighty a Rose "
49 Muscat and 50 M rs .. Sp.
51 Tuneful
55 Homes: abbr .
57 Declares
58 St ick iness
63 Pack cargo
64 Territory
65 Combination
66 Margin
6 7 Agitat ion
68 - voce
69 Viewed
70 lIslen
71 Salvers

10 6 . :~O p III
W edllesda ~·.
i{('gisler 011 I ll<' Hec C(, l11 cr
I nformation Desk Cost 1:-: S:t

Sponsored by D,s"bled Siudelli
i{<'Creation

FIT'\;ESS .\SSI·:SS'IEXTS
:O;lrcnglh . nr xlbllJly. en·
tiurancc. iH:'rohk ca paci l~ arlO
borl~
c omp l'si lion art'

1)(

3\ :1Ilablc

through the Of ke of
I nlramura i-i{ecrca t ionil l Spor" <all 453·3020 for an "p.
pnin lTn enl.

Yow appointed
as city liaison
for handicapped
By Scott Freeman
SlaHWnter

membe r s hip .

Phillips said.
Paller sa id tha t ha ving
pare"ts s pea k for th~ir
childre n Ihrough ,he coalition
may not be s uch a good thing.
·· Ma ny of Ihese kids ca n s peak
for lIiemsel"es and s houldn·'
ha ve to r ely on the ir parents to
s pea k for Ihem . ,.
POller is conce rned lha t
Southern III IIIois will not be
adeq ua te ly represented ill Ihe
coalition .

1 5 . 9:30

The ludenl Cehlf.'l' Sched uling!
u ller.ng Ofhco> ""rJI ' ltke RSO lequ'!St~
f"" mt!t-'1109sl)aC'·ill1d.,..I,rt,,' lOn

r'Crrnll\ Llf I all .... "' " l{·~u!'r I u~ r.,
begl"lnll1gTu,·:.ddY lulyl,t 19R"
H ~ "U f'\I, must N> mad .. m JWt!oOn
o~ aUl bnflLI~d >(..h~du hny offlC..n al
m", I,,,dul ng HUenny Ofh(~ on
Ih" 2nd flo,l' of Itw 5-tudenl C~n l~1

: : , _ n With On.....PG
{2:15, 5:30@S2.(0)7:00. 9:30

... ' •• 'oI.r

..1I1d

;29·2:124.

fue, _

SlIv.r"'o
PG·13
(1 ·30, 5 :15@S2 .(0) 8:00

T il E \\'Ui\'lE~'S Cenler in
C;ll'bondale lI(.'('ds " oIUl1l l-ers
With a sensi ti vih' to Ih(> n t"eds

•

{I :45, 5:00@S2.(0)7:30. 9:45

r:--

-

-

- _.-

I

:LfI · ~
.....a ~I
~VI··. . . . . ~~
<
_,~ :

Today's
Puzzle

ACROSS

Cit ' · Counci lman J ohn Yow
ha s been appoi nled Ihe c ily·s
new lia ison to the Pa rtnershi p
fo r Progressive Approac hes to
Dlsabilih Is ues, A such he
\\'1 11 sit IT) on meetings, bUI nol
:15 a ,'oling member.
Yow repla ce, :Xcii Dillard,
who left because of Olht..'r citv
commit m ent!'), al' !Ill' counci l
rl.'preSelllall"(' at the pari ner . . fllp m eeti ng . Y o w
previous ly served as 3 s taff
m ember of the g roup.
Yow says the pa rt ners hi p
acted in a time l\' a nd
rC's l)Onsl ble mann('r 'in a d,
dress lf1g Ihe s idewa lk atce.... s.ibilit y prob lem RI College
StrCf"1 a nd F':~t~ t Gr3nd Avenue
near nea r the l..cwis P a r k
)Iall .
He said the ci t\' will re exami ne pla ns for' the Wcst
S\' camo r c S tr eet r eco n,
s tructi on project and design
the sidewalk system v, ith th('
handica p ped in mind .
Ca rol P a ller reporl ed on Ihe
partners hip's position con·
cern ing the newly fornled
Illinois Coa lilion of Cilizens for
Disabilities. T he partnership
favors joining the gr oup, which
would act ~j . a statewide ad" flcale for the rig his of Ihe
di.abled .
The p~ rt nershi p has a fe w
reservations about joi ning the
group. said .1 . Sluan Phillips.
prl'sident of thE' partnership.
These problems stem fro m the
I rccntag" (If disa bled people
w}-: o persona ll y
will he
represented b) thecoa litioll,
Of the people represenl ed by
the coalition. 51 percent a rc to
be ha ndi ca pped or Ihe parents
of t he handicap ped . The
pa rtners hip be lieves thai the
parents of Ihe han dicapped.
many o f whom are not
disatiled. s hould be r,arl of the
49
p e rc ent ab e · bodied
r e prese nt a ti ves
in
t he

I {2:00. 4 :4~S2 .0Ql?

a re , "n" players Hegister at
Ihe fl ickory Lodge. P .O Box
II7R. e ,,·bonda le .

prob lems' of b~l1tercd
women and their dllldrc n Ca ll
Ihl' vol unt eer coordinat or a t

E nd ~

I

loallpnd

coalition 's

Atten'lon _ . . I,t.red
Stuelent Or.anl~atlon.U

" 0IJ( I O " 1C 1S l o- ....It... H~

a2_ ......... ~:i' -1£

I $1.00
oft
MeoI'ulft, loIrae

"! _ I I ~ V-i;
..
_ -.........
- ...... ~

I

I

or Xlol
- rae

I
:

l'Iu.

with "'lIvery

wlth ..... _X......

We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis·

,

L---__________________________
J:
--529-1344

I

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11 .

DOWN
1 Trudge
2 Teem
3 Trent feeder
4 Bone: pref
5 Say again
6 Meeting pla~
7 Sleep like - 8 Shine
9 Pitiable
10 Fortified
11 - Ste, Mane
12 Alpine area
13 Singer l ena 2 1 Right o f
passage
22 " OK!"
25 Vehlc~
26 S alamanders
27 M inister
28 Alcohol burn ln,
d eVice

SIU INTRAMURAL SPORTS

Spon sors
2·PfRSON CANOE RACES & 08STACLE CO U RSE
(Men, Women . Co Ree)

Mo nda y, July 29, 4·00 p.m at Campus Lake
Boat Dock .
ENTRIES ACCEPTED at SRC Info. Desk by
3:30 p.m. Jul y 29 (Su mmer 10 or Use Pa"

30 City of Japan
33 October 3'
35 Sherbets
36 Carbonize
37 Couch
40 Kind 0 1 alte
43 Young ones
44 Snow glider
46 Neck area
47 Delegate
51 Men and boys
52 EqUivocate
53 Hostelry
54 Magna 56 Cuban man
59 Moose's k in
60 Actress - Naldl
61 Rene - ' Fr
preSident
62 Son of Selh
64 Chnkers

reqU ired).
Pre--race mee ting takes place at 3:45 p m o n
Monday. July 29, at the Boat Dock.

T.n/glrt

L", C.m,1t

IIf PIt_ - &I" "&lI;I,m;, CHI,,.

Special Prices On:
Strawlleny Olquries & Califomia Coolers

I

f., ........

Get,Mr
CM-Cet BIICb
ItIii4111

Specill Priz.s
free popcorn

•

You Can Be A Part ~

of

usa

Your Student Government

~ Werre

resHontbTes_
Mexican Beer Night

City WI...

6 pm-Close

~
iI
'1
t
\
r

on the Move'

Voter Reg istration Director
landlord, Tenont Union
Housing , Tuit ion & Fees
City Affiors Commissioner
Comm issioner
Illinois Student Association
legislotive Affairs
(lSA) Reps
Fall USO Newsletter SlaH
City - and Campus -Wide Committee Heps:

Carbondale Cobl_ TV Commission
Citizen 's Advisory Committee

All Mexican beer $1.00

c:.mpu.WI_

457-3301

.

eAreno Entertainment Advis ory -leisure Exploration Advisory
~

- HUCKWAGON
Munlale Shopping Center 549·2780
Monday·Saturday 6 am·8 pm

~hist SPec'-!

Short Stack of Pancakes (2) 95C

Bowl of Chicken and Dumplings or
Ham and Beans 11.45
~orn bread ond dinner roll included.

I

:

Boord
-Campus Sol.ty Fee Boord

OOINt/l." Publl.hlnll Boord

-CommfilCemen' Committee

-ombudsperson AdviSory

-Campus Judiciol 800rd
Discipline
Jud/ciol - . J
01 ~

Pane'
-Se.uol Harrossmenf
Hearing Boord
-Stud-.: Cent.,. Boord
-Student Conduct Review
800rd
-Sludent'. Legal A ..,.,a....
Adv/.ory Boord
-Synergy Boord al Directors

01 Directors

0'
oc-,..,.

-Financial Aid AdviSOry

Boord

eG.S. Advl.oryCOtJnc:"
-Health Service Policy Ioord
-Intercollegiate Athl.lles
ond'nfromuro/"ecn,o'lono'

Advl.ory Boord.

.'"f.,.notlonal Educ:otlon

Adv/.ory Boord

... HI oIP

LI

"_I.

-. ra c
ar~ ng....-·rroHic. Porklrtg CommU'. .

-Undergraduate T-"'ng
and Curriculum
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One dor ' S!! Ce"', per

467 IAo'"
75 CUTLASS GOOD eondltlon Air.
window. po_~ fade. many
now poNt. SISO 0.0 7 4 Vega , 4
Ip>eed. d.pendobl" . o lr. many _
ports. S5SO ClIO
"g . mutl ••
ColI.)4' . ' ' ',
&66'Ao/l'

'1.

~ 1 4Ao184

"I>e

pef " " .

~odio l tJ ~o '

_._ .MaI>iIe_
L_ Motorcycle Rat..

"lao

..,-4111

n,,_ 0< 'Ou' dOt'-"" (e"" pet

j',""p.<do.,

Print your dallified ad in .he .pace provided. Mail alonl wi.h your check .o.h.
Daily E,vptian C .... ified Dept.• Communi"".ionl Buildinl. SIU. Carbondale, IL 62901 .
Then wait for your results!

f.,.. ttvu . ,ght dor' 39 , e" "

"""cII¥-lI!Icent1.pe<n,*d!Jr.
Tero'Nu n'_t.... do.,I ·33, ...." pe<
Ii .... . per
'_tyor _ _ dcry, -11ce .. t1.pe<
'.ne, per do.
All Clou.'..d Ad ... ~l i"ng "'VI' be
rocen", b.lor. 12:00 noon to
• In ...... , doy ', pYbIKOhOll .
...,thing p roc ...ed alt •• 11.00
• iII go in ,he
dcry ',

'OU_,,,

'he Doa, Egrp h on c o n nol be
.'pon,;bl. '0' mo.,. ' han one

,_

,"corr.c·'

." ••• lioft .
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COlt

Per
Ad

3 ina
4 linn
5 lines
6lina

lOdaya

7Daya

3 Days

9 .90
n.20
16.50
19.80

8 . 19
10.92
n .65
16.38

3.96
5.28
6.60
7.92

IStart Date _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I
I
I
'I Name
Addreu
t
I
IL _ _

I

1 Day
1.65
2.20
2.75

No. Of DaV8 To Run _ _ _ _ __
Classification

(Required for office...., only)

:;'::'!·n=:~~. ':~ ~~~'::=r

month Flnone/ng oval/obI.
Sot,·
' -_ _..;.;._ _ _ _- - ' , 66 J2do ys«54'.JOO10'to;i3':':..oot

Dally Egyptian Claulfted Mall-In Order Form

~r """ pe.day

" lOA,, /1I0

381,A. ' "

AYALA ......ANCI

--'---------------------------------------___,

pel do-,

!W."

/911 11Jt6O. NEWl Y
gO~Dg. /ot
I"cluded ' 0" oH.~ 519·1"7
5573A./IO
/4;1(60 1 101M . looded. "nonc,ng
451·4906

po_~

o . 'mo l~I S

,.,.'n''''''"' ......

_ d, }

TWO dot. 50( .... '"

. 4661Ao/l4

1970 OA T5UN PICK· UP
Toppet' 1400. 1I93·41 II

~!,:~~~. ::::O::wl';..D,~,:OO~o~:'::n5

:.'CHDA" ,..,. m':,":~~'

full bolh, nl... porI.. I 5 ml. f,om
StU S19· 111.'
..
..
. 3130 Aol ' .
C.UIONOJ..U. 1 NOIPOOM lu"
n l.h.d. torpOlod. cloon. un ·
" pinned and anchored. N~,
compv • . 5"'·3275.
...
5.3 IA. 181
191' STATlEr 14X60 1 bedroom.
furn l.hed. bor window . .,,"" 'ub,
All .Iectrlc..
NO 519· Sl7'«
, "·5l31
.' . •• •.
. .eN5Ao".
197' 14.1(,)1 NAT Homo 1 btlr , 0/1
~Ic, one owne, A~ a nd
..ndwplrmed. 9.100 .hed Ind~
S"SO. 457.....SI .
..•• ...
• .. 4643A,,"4
1971 11X60 r.Allf. for
c.nl,ol
0 1, . Coli .... s.4 . , . or 519,"'79
night. OI/1eI"l S3OOO«
.
•••...•
.ftOIA.004
1974 I1XU. RtONr Dttd _
b..dr_m . ~or flolly f" rnl.h".
_1nJ1 Id.ol kxafion. S«JOO.
A. .I""" Aueu-f. CoIl4S7· 7JI6.

Mu.,

.of.,

""'ott.r.

............. ,.... 4660A.I,.

I.. -;..."
----'
II

All COHOfTIONfRS. SOOO IW, S75.

.ro.

10,000
'I~ . 2J,OOO
~. 52t..J56J.

.ru. S16'

.•.. •..•.•..••..•••. • ,SAI011
All COHOfTlOHElS AND ott.w
~. 5CIOO-IO,OI!IO
50C"""-Jl74.
. .•.• , . . . . ... . . . . 460SAII"
J rON tfNNOX o/f' condI,*- 2

S'".

'W . •

".. . oIdw. ~k . ut· '4" .

.••... .••..•. • . S4.J1AII' ,
JfN,""$ ANTJOUfS AND Uwd
Fuml.."... iIuy ond • ." Ofd Itt IJ
W",. tvm IOUfh of MkIIond '""

rowm. ., J ml"'. s.t..... 78.

...... 1014

s'a

CAR'ON DAil NIC( 1 bd.m lUI
3' I CA~IONDAtf FURN'SHfD AP 'S 1
q u, el
Gun ond 1 bed,oom s N:J pe" "mo~ 1 nh he d A. un lu,n l,hed
loco',on WillIe, and Iro,h pd Call
'eot e clillse 10 com pUI . 57 ~7b6
5'9 10. 1
S081A'"1
350/1111 /"
.5 1680".
C .... NO J Wnee lchlll' r Delochoble FURNISH(D I AN D 1 bed room
/ SEDROOM APT q u, e' op t b/cfg .
0''''' lool'el" !i'ey Good seco"d duple. lllporl"'e n" c/ose 10 com
plea,onlillreo Aller' pm 4) 111"
cno ll f~ "OPO'h ) :\ 985 b l l6
pus '93·.033 193·. 531
3'~3'018J
. " ' AI/81
. ,5'6'0" .
, ' OI/M FUIfN 0' un'urn lo,ge.
APrs VEIIY NEA R CIII"'P<lS '" W
modern, 0" corpe' 10utWiry ,oom 5
.'ectron'a
Ch.rry I bdrml . weIer IIInd Irlll,h
m,nul., 10 campus Choulouquill
U50mlll 1 . 9!i~ ·U15
Aph
Pel, allowed
G roduOle,
416110".
CAssnn PLA Y[It WANrro 1111 bu"
preferred 13'5·1350 A ..oil Aug
M'I O RO
FURN.SHED AP TS
I
Call Chur~ 01 5.9 13'5 or 'eave
WrI"h' P'ope'''' "~if"" 519· 1'01
bedroom
no p.h. depos il. I
376180110
ava ilable now I available Sepl I
5003A9'19 EFFlClfNC Y APARTMENfS fOlt r.nl
6' . ·6051 Of ,5.9·0)11 dol"
DESK. lOP COMPUTflf VIC'or model lincoln V illo"f' Aph It, 5 I Soulh
.1 7,510011
G,eal lor ",oducle. qu ie' ,e,;ou,
9000 '28/(· ... em
I 1 lpore mego
I IEOIIOOM EFFICIENCY. k l"hMo.
"uden'. Iten' 1'50 !>.9·609O
"d:yO::Oo::r:u:;:,
bolh w ,ho_,
lehind Itee ,
• 31510001
TOP C'CALE lOCA HONS , bd,m
Selling coul e Imle u, ed 529·S19.
we l"" ng d"'onHI 10 SIU 1135 mo
furn ll~ed ap i , 1 bdrm
furn ilhed
Ca ll coUecl 111·3J7· 5159 IIIf'e' 6 pm
. "OA"" .
5. , 51001'
TUMINAL AND MODEM ful/.t,off api , oblo'ulelt flO pe" or _ ,.,- .
M'IOItO NICE l and 1 bd,m Cleon.
bed, Leo.el 1'lIIri Aug 16, CoI/6' . ·
dvple. De' ochoble ~eyboord S150
, '-ode. opp' ul ,1 pa,d e.cepl el.c
Call 549..01 even /"fls
I
'~.
1100
Ke~p
'rying
4,57.486.01'
311580"
.
5••0A9'"
MUSIC· (MS ·COMPUSERVE
Zenl'h D'SCOUNT HOUSING. , and' bd,m
,519-4'"
. 6 16'111" .
fu,n' ,"'-d opfl , 1 miles _ sl of
lTX" ' e rmlnol
T" tbose CRT
2 IEDltOOMS UNFU'N'SHEO. lII ir.
'3
~eyboord
",odem and Oll..e ll' (,dllli. Ra ma da Inn on O'd '"
co'pe'. ch,ldren a llowed. $ec'ion ,
,n"',e' " rlllph /c p "n ler AUf a d io'up Wel l coll68.·. ' . 5
opp,o",ed 1115 pe' mon'h 4" S
ondlopM All fo, S7oo 5.9·0'10
311310"4
Augui'
Wrighl
G rohom, 111"01'
.655Ag"0 CLEAN. OUIET, 1 and 3 bd.m api'
Pfope-,tyMonogem.n' 519· "01
De",ob'e locol,o," A ..o ,loble Aug
.890811111.
I 68 1· /9)!
IF YOU ARE ,oo"' ..... g flllr a b."er
551110005
quo l/ ly opl W · pl."en on' , u•• oun·
EFF'CIENCIES. ONE 80 RM 5ugo,
dIngs _ hQ ..e , bd,,,, furn ond
r' ee Aph 1195 E Wolnul Modefn
_SeIl_W& ......
un furn opts IIInd IIIne 2 bdrm un·
o ,r carpe l 5 min I,om compu,
lurn IIIpl . 11111 0"'11111 "'ug '5 Very
A-'YY
G rad p .eferred S 195, U' 4 W" "h,
nlc. ne Ighborhood and wal""ng
PropertyMono"menl 519· 1'01
457-""
d, ' IO"C~ 1111 campus or downlown
553080/19
3 IOIIM FU RN o. un'u,n Wo I ~ '0 U·
Perl~cI
groduo'f' lo'ude"'s 0'
pro'eu,onlllil . 57 •..,03
Moll Mode,n. 0" corpe' 5 mill
5. 351001J
f, om compu,
Oul ~I
odu/l 01·
FURN AP TS 'RAilERS and hou '~.
mOlphere Co,,,,,,,, Club C,rc/e Apls
Close 10 comp u' Fat fo il Call 457~ . . . n4Suppll. .
II" f Wo'nu' W.. "hl P'ope-" y
5310blwn '00·.30
Mo""gemen'
5'9· 180 1
P"Ctt.
4Udo" .
rO"ge l,o",S •• ' S. 83mo
G E~MAN SHE PARD PUP5 chomp,on
5531 80/19
• 8fOltOOM TOWNHOUSl ] boll'll
"ne Schull und bc!c"g,ovnd AKC
OUR APAR TMfN TS HAV~ been
A ·C o ..o ,Ioble Aug l One yeo •
• hol,ond _ ormed 5 150 651· '60 1
leole 1610 mo . 04 W M.1/ (o il
lol<en. bul ...e no ..e a ~ery few
55. 9A h/80 eHe ll~n l mob ll ~ ho."e, Sl'"
549.1J&1 or .51 . ' " e"e",ngl or
5191911
o...oHob'e for '0'1 See od unde'
. 9018cr0 13
mob,'e home, 'or ttl'" Call 451.
1 80RM FURNI5HED Opl 5500 mo
1351
, neludes ul ,/II,el
Aeron I,om
•• 2180006
c?mpu.
5491381
.
5,9191
1 or . 57
3
80lfM
S.20
behind
Rec
Cenle.
NEW COLN AGO
c... f.om e w " h
4]" e ..e mngs
11 mo",h l"Ole 519 1539
101, of goodl~, S900 1980 Ro le,,,h
.9038crO I3
38 1680001
S u~' G,on Pro. w"h mon y speciol
3 I fDRooM AP' "ery IlIIrgf'. o n
PO' h (m~cho n,c '\ pe'loonol brllelor 5 4 /8 W MONROf 5, I bedr oo", ' u,n
M.II 51 . ova" oble "'ugus l Coli . 51
O ld~f un.que a nd large wa'" '0
yr~ I Uoo Engl"h J,Pfl'd ,n ~rf&C1
$'.0·1150 f'1!"
mon'h
ofler' p m
mf'chon icol cond' hon S.5 Schwmn compul
. 8638011.
ro nd em I wo · ~ eOf~'
~u-c~fI.n'
W" gh, P,ope rl y Mg . 519· "0'
1
CARTERVIUE COIl' COTTAGE . 0 "
•• 3880".
cond il,on ne_ .... he-els lend~"
COnd' f' Oned app" oncel, tob'e T..
PO'"' and ' lff'I S2 10 Schwln" 8eoch VEIlY NI Cf SPACIOUS 1 beltm
Id~o l
fo, qu l.,
.erlous grad
u"fur nlshed, qu,e ' area beh,nd
Clu ,,~r w,'h new wn i'e W'O II Ilre l
slud~n'
SI lO leole and depo,lI
ond ne_ po ml sa9 Ma ny olher Cdole CI, n,e leol • • 51· . 7. 1 0'
915·6813
b,IIelo 10 i~ rlllng;ng I,om 510 '0 549·6 115
.66310".
381180111
SSO 457 45"
NEW' BORM lownhovloelo. Ifo l/,ng
APARTMENTS
4616 ... ;1 80 GEOltCfJOWN
MeadoWl, pou ,..e 1010' delo ' gn, all
LOVEl Y oph for 1 3 4 peopl.
opph and cenl 0" garage 1. 9(1
Furn or unfurn Very n, ce l Duploy
mo P,ofesuonol,on'y 549·001 / or
open 10· 530 do ll y 519·'187 61. ·
5.9· 5'00
3555
465380".
. " 680008
PfN' ... X Mf SUP U
wlnd.r and
CA~80NDAl[
508 N MlCheI.'s
fFFIC:£NC IU rHE 8 and J Aport.
len , ~, 50 mm f. 17 "mil' " 8
Very nICe I b.dtoom dup le.- lu'
men" 01601 5 WOl h,ng'on Clos~ fO
'3 ~ 11'''' " 6
l X con ..e rle, and COmp UI ond ·he Re c Cenler Coli
nt lhed or unfurn ,sh~d S100 Alia
godge. bog e.c cond SeporOIf' or
M'boro , b.droom opo,t"'enl S105
. 51 53. 0 (o ff"e) o. 451·'910
5315 for a ll Call 519 3b19 e .. ~n ' ng'
No peh 549·18811
55"8111005
. 58 IA" 19 FURNI5HfO APT 5 EFF ICI ENC I ES
50888001 .
5 160
mon .h 1 bd,m a ll ul,/
FURNISHED Oli UNfU~N I SHfD I
po ,d SS10 Call .5,9·5318 or . 51
bdrm SPOClOUS opl All e lec'''c 0 "
'urnltur.
qu,el o,eo A ..o,'oble flO.... .51.
GU N S S AN fl W 38 , p I
S6 )t' bo o Steo'n,
501e ~ Energ y ,.hone 988 8 18 1

I

ommo

~~~

I

~;~~~,:O~;'

I

HUltlN V£~ Y NICf I bedroo...
p"' ..ole po"o and lo undry 5 yeors
old hrellenl value 0' S145 mon'h
lelllie ond depo, lt requ l'ed 5. 9
5550 onyl J"'e or 9. , . 1"6011., 50nd
_e"ends
5096800 1.
onOIO. 2 I f.DltooM mlllde,"
oportmen' 5 yeors old. cen'rlll l o ;r .
e_cellenl "1II11Ie a ' U50 monlh
teen. o"d depol il , eq uired 519·
,.,9 O"yll",. or 5. 9·5550 of'er 5 o nd
_ekends
50'51001 .
NICE NEWU I bdr
'urn/shed.
carpel. A·C. I Of 1 p"le. 509 5
Wall 313 E Freemllln, U30 pe' <nO
No pell ,519·351'
5090111118 •
N ICE 3 l Oll 'u,n" h.d. c/ose 10
hOlp" III I SJ . 5 plu' utiMles /1 or 9
",on.h leas. 519·358'

31[ORooM 1 balh iOS heo l O ~III " 1 3 8DRM WIT H go,oge Ilte ploce A
Aug '6 CJo,e 10 mo ll S43.5 mo "
(Good co"d,' ,o," q u,e' 1350 pit .
mill lease 5. 96598 e ..(n
"'lIInlh (all 68. JI89
4S668b010
S. 38Bb I8.
HOUSf '[H'ND RE( Cenle. 310 3 IEDRooMS CHfAP helll' lUI
Hes'e. ,enh 10 5 A·C walhe,
n ' lhed by moll lo,,,e yard ""'0
d'y~r 'urn
co'peled sa50 mo ,.
I.ose 1315 mo .519
985·'3'5
4906.bOO.
. 8681 bl8.
10 .0ltM HOUSf 5 both, IIII.ge
N ICE
3 IED IfOOM de!.,roble por"''"g 101 Ideo' for lo, ge group
locol /illn
opp';lIIn ce. . morr l.d A .. ol'obl~ no_ .39 .... ,.~
couplel p"ele"ed o ..o lloble n_.
" "10 leole 519·3581 or 519· '810
. '69Ibl"
4 I DltM HOUSf nelll r CIII"'PU, 1500
915·'561
. 51• • bI80
CAIt.ONOA LE • I EDltOOM , 1
bolhrooml. A·C. garage. co,perl.
sloro". AvaUlllbl. now or Au"uII
10 bloc,,", nlllrlh 0 ' compul 1500 plul
l ecUr"y 5.9·' 5"

I."

.'.5

I.

1V ~r!.'r.'::a~r

yy·.

",I. lIIlnoa.

'or

tt'

I

. .. ,..t

MOWUY'S GOOD USED Furn"u~e
lOot [all Jocllson. Co rbonda l.
5SJ9AmOO6
50'-A
8 ED
71
newly
r .. upno lsle~e d. Sloo or b.SI colo'
TV 135 cnf" ! of drow~n 510 5.9.
1935
5.IIAml'0
Q UffN SII£ WA TfltlfD ·boffl.d ba.
5 1iO I ' ion .5. 9'. 13
4b"A",181
GOOD USfD HO USEHOtD fu.nt lure

_I

::'nD:,n~"T'50d;~~"0;,os~or~;~~:

~~;';;:::'S8;~hFron~ l,n l

Call 451.

."OAmI84

568/!!:J"4
,

10RM

Co,

I

porf':g

DUPlEX ,n Co rler .. ,lIe
A.C decll
DOC;" ya rd .
903 PlIO' SilO mo 5i9.

1539

56 11 1 0/81

APT5 HOUSES AND lro,llt'rlo close
10 SIU One-. ''''0 or Ihr~ beltm
.om

0"011 "''''' 0""-

1_'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _---'_

5678£0179

8A TH E OF T'Hf 80nd • . Hanger 9 1 NICE NEW' bri, m

furn . p ri",

5. 39100 1.
O Nl Y ONE LEfT , bedroom lur.
n l,~d opor'menl 601 E Po,i( A",e
5. 9·1&35
.909801,.
M 80 RO
EXTRA NICE
ne_ ly
remodeled, I beI.m opl P""oleI courtyord. ""n,·b/inds and mud:
more From S100 plus u,,1 DePOI It
,eq No pell Ev.n,ng!. 61. 5113
00y • • 991·J53.
4".80".
ONE I EOIfOOM FURNISHED . 03 W

I
~~e;j':":~JnS::55;'~19l"701~
I
I

no pelS

. 666800 /.

IVY HALL
708 W. Mill

~:~,O~~o;~u:;'r~oreK:~,i~o;~' ~~. ~7~r;n::~,III; ~;;;;;8:r:,";'~;';~~

(Aaoss Street from SIU)

'her delo ll, Also chec;" oul OIX
summer lo le . Sovnd Core Mullc PA

All Utilities Paid

.86080119
MURPHYS80RO. LA RGE PA,nIAU Y

:r:;,~:sI11( m,~:!~;~oc~~:a~~ord/j;~; :~~:;:r~:~'~;~'i:;C~;'~o~::o;or cr;~~~;
,en'ols

01,0 o ..o iloble
. 51 564 1

115

S

Un ''''~tI " y

I, .. , ng

a nd

~el~re nc~lo

.9()4Anll 4
PEAVE Y ~ WAn gu,'O' omp Mu,'
, f''' ' Very g ood cond"'on 5 " .5
Chfl' 5.9 1130
. bSOAn ' "

No

pels

4563101 79

MOW AVAILA...
POll SUMMI. & .ALL
FvNI. OneIcl.m. &EfI """
( 'aM ...

J

' - - - - --

FURNISHED AP'S 1 b loc" IraII'
compul 0' . '0 W Free",on 3 bd, m

~~,~~,r;:~:'!., 1S ~~mpe~3:!:r

e.......

.............,.

c...."

A~rt"..,.t.

\r udy

68 .... ,69

c..,,,.. " .. a tCtYndoy'ec,I,._

'el.' .h'i

o....' a ~iovI

w,,·. , s.....-a' ............'

"'-

IMIIIIIIAL
APAITMIN1'I

Col/611..4511

I

S170

APA'TMENTS FOR REN'
New,
furn ,,"'-d, c/ole 10 compUI Ph . )1,
18630lle, Opm
.56018000.5
2 IDRM UNFURN I.5HED Air op·
No p~U
400 S
p / , onu.'lo
Woshing. on sno . 57· 5 161 ot'~r 5

1 :; :;

r--------

~ao l'.

71"

3686801"
LOVEl Y 1 . EDltOOM Unfurn or
fv, n A jr carpel, drO,..I. coble T V
hltemely n lcel 519·1187 or 61. ·
J5S5
371310119
tUXUIfY FURN'SHED EFFICIENCY. 3
b loclls from compu' G, ods only
Alnolule'y no pel' or wo '~rbed,
Leol. "orhAu" 166,.-. ' . 5
311910".
NICE I. l and 3 bedroom un '
lu'n ; ln~d
opo,'ments and J
bedroom
unlvrn , ' hed
hlllu llIl
ovalloble lor loll renonh m u,' be
cleon ond qu lel 519.51"
4'5 ' 10'"
I AND' bedrooml ' urnlshed S '75
on<1 up. wal., ond 'rOlh ' ncluded
Moy or AvgulI S. 913 15
313180'"
STARTING FAil Olt Su"''''1!'r C/ole
' 0 compUI I , J and • bdrm s
f u.n' lo hed Nope" S.9 . 808
3611101"
SPACIOUS FUIfN
EFFICIENCIES
Avoll 'all WOffen Rd wa'~r and
,ralh p lck .up, A·C. carpel Sf15
. 51·1626
3 1. '10 '"

Meadow •

Ridge

¢7

• Efficiency Apartments
-1 Bedrooms
- Furnished or Un/umished
-Modem . Carpet , Air
- Laundry Room

PRICE RANGES:

$250·$325 per mo_

Wright
Property
Management
529·1801
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS

MlADOW.,DGI
TOWNHOUIIS

_-.._..'_-

Aera.- fram Campus . New 2
& 3 bedroom Unih with fully

fin i.hed lower lev.ts'or addl·
tianolsl..-ping quar1., s.
Washer & Dryer Dilhwo~
2 '11 laths
Micrawave

..

.....

Indiyidual leoses starting at
, 150/ mo nth availabl. on a
li m lt.d bosi5.

........... ,...................
-.c.-e-..
..,..,
.... further ................

Closed Weclneoclays

BAYLES
457-5422

BLAIR
457-5422

DOVER
529-3929

BENINGREAL
ESTATE
.SI.MAIN

41'·1'"

Nice '1 bdrm . hous.eon S. 51
Appro. 1 v, mi~ S. of Arena
In Englond tie'igh", Subcj,y,slOn

Also now lelBing" 2·bdm_
hou.... For further into .. Call
50051 b181

5.9-3375

CLEARANCE SALE!

457-4422
Renting for summer
ond fall / spring:
Efficiency Apts,
On.lhdroom Apt,.
Two Bedroom Apt>_
Twoledroom
Mobil. Home,

Two 4-Bedroom

Lo...r.-rt ..... bta'.
adl for JI .........'-'"

Houses
NEAR CAMPUS
$400 & $475 a month
457·6962

MARTIN
PROPERTIES

--~I."'"
CkNMI Loc8,I_.

NOWRENTlNG
FOR FALL

MONTS

_
...............

1 • • - . . - ............ al v"Ii'_
,nd..o.d 1650 me Ava.IabIe "'",

15or _

.....

.W

au!d .--,OfI '"

a.a •• ~.l~. ~·
..50, me . ... vollIlbie A'"

1~

,~~

& d'l""'. ..sG' ...... ... va,'IIbie "'-'i I

S. 11nL ....... ,5bedooorn - '. '
• "onh incJudM. 162$ me . ... vo.1oOIe
........ I. I ,..._ need • • more or (ouid

, ..., 'os .......

peop"

•. 11.~ ,29"kneedlmor.

a..,.. ,'SI_

9irl. j_ed.'n, ... d",· aee~"
me
•.•, • . . - .. lbed•oorn•

peop"
I ....... ott u""'_
,ncluded ,'S1eo me
-.d

'

1 1_2IUOW . . . . U .3bed'00t"
dt,tple. lu .... 'hed _...., a drye'
, .. epIcK. Hea ' a _ter . nclvcMd

,'SlN
me
12_ ' ' ' ' . ,. . . . . . .. l people need

,..-. "1>5_

me oll u,,';hft

"Ie

CJW,........ _ ........

Now Renting
ior
Falla Summer
WONDERFUL
HOUSES &
APARTMENTS
Walking
Distance to
Campus
•••-10••
0 • •4 . . . .7.

in evenlng call
&29-fi781
orM9-6871

3 Houses & 2 Apts _
3.4 & 6 Bdrm _ Houses
2 remodeled 3 Bdrm _Apts_

All Close to
Campus
Responsible!Friendly
La ndlord

Rent Stam A.
LowAo

.............

Ve<y Cleen. A/C.

.

~- ' ~.

50.. Vis" some of Ca r·
bondaIe's be<!·rnaintained
apartments ana mobile
homes .
flL"J.. From us, and we
promise to provide the
friendly responsive service you're looking for··
now and iJ"l the future .

$110 amonth
pcrperso n
Lease & Deposit

Woodruff Servicn.
known for the friends
we make and keep
in_lilTh..... i....
Call
_.

CALL

Jdfar
~"
Aura . . . . .

684·5917

457·3321

Required

I

SHADY GROVE ESTATES
Fall Rentals Available
Start at $150
Nice. shady lots. Clean . fu mished
2-3 bedrooms. Natural gas.
cable TV, 9· 12 monlh leases.

Walking distance to SIU
1000 E. Park St.
Phone: 457·7832
Daily Eeyplian. July 23. ItIS. Page 9

TOP C OAlf I OCAHON, , bd,m I ' BDIlM CAIlPn£O II C. I] monlh
ob~O'ulf!' l ~ no
I.au! S 180 ~19 · IS 39
wolerbfi1\ Coli o.a .. 4 1 4 ~
'
IIII 91eOJ!
'"68c".
CAIl80NOAI£ NICE "X6{J, wil"
' '] .60 '] AND J bdrm furn or
n ..... ("o.pel of'd tUe) Fu,n ilh..-i, 0 1,
"'"'ur n corpel IK. onchor.., and 549 •• 806
..mderp lnn.d Nopels Sol ' 1938
S610Sr009
318111d8. COU"" I1Y liVING ., 17111., eocnl of
1 BDItM FUIl"lISHfO, A. .C, c/ole'o C'dol • . nit. IOX~. 1",'0 $100 1710
c amp"' . co'pel.d, 10 ...." COr II
Avol! now 519 181001 519·3581
pro vided POul Sr yon' 'lIt",als .30 1
.S04Ic181

p""

'ur" J ~hed 'r(J ,I~,

I"

faAll£lSAVAllA, BI( 10' fall S'30
5180 /O('otfil "eor rh. end 01 Grand
0,. G rOft' Cl fy 'd "" so ha ... one opt
01 lome loe Wol., ol'd,e_. fu,n .
uflln'.I •• "o 549,.3"

Of

3066.

CAItIONDALE 1 IEDItOOM Iroll.,.
UJO"... monl" N.c, Itee C"",.'
01·30.,1
S6n1c15.
11DltM FUItNISHED Iroll., ~ t.iod.
Irom eompUI AI,o 1 bdr m lur n l,tI"d tlou,.
NW ,ee.ion Call
68. ·.30400.-",.·1313011.,30
•
.3003olcll.
10X5O, CAltpn. WASHEIt. toupl.
pr./~'ed. "" pell 1 1. 0 a mO,,'"
1&1· 1". 3 DeSolo

J19Slcie.
AIUItDALE HO MU . SOUrHWESJ
Co,bo"dol• . r•• id.,,'io l 0'11'0. on"
hall mIl. _sl Murdo/. Shapp;"II'. 1
mll"s 01' " mlnul., _,, 01 eompu,
and 1111"0" A".nu • . to''''' Jo_
flood a nd Old 13, no Iromt or
roll,ood 10 trOll Fu,nls/'ted, 1
bedrooms Irollteu '."'11'.'010'. 30
gallon _,,,, tif!ol.,. 1· 'on 0 1'
cend/"on/nll'. tlly _'e, o"d , e _.

''I

~,o:~:~/ II'~O~/:':;"II"I;~s~'e J'~'~=:d

d,."ewoYI , anchored w.'" ,,'"
t ob/.s on toncre'. pl• .., I " lI',ound
Own." pro,,' d. " '11'1'11
,,,/u,.
disposal o"d II"OSS mow/"II' Ve-ty
compet"lv. ral.,. call .Sl. 13S1 01'
30]9.30 11110 IN whol is ovollobl.
CO" "11''' 111'01. r;ow
"'011cOO3
FItOST MOSILf HOMfS 9 monl"
eOnlrotl,. loll and Iprl"g V.ry
cleon, n'c.' y lu,,,i,h.d. nolu,al gal,
shadltd. cobleTV Co/l01-e91.
44168" '.
10011 11 £qullob le '01." A·C. "01
gal. 'u,n , depo, It, r.I.,enc., No
pels 8 yappe inlmenl, S"· 19'"
3110BcOO7
I BDRM . 1100. 11 monll-! leol..
to'p" ,f!d. qul. '. no pel' 3019· 13039
3S18BcOO1
CARBONDALE
TWO BEDROOM
tr o ll., ["ounl,y ' ." ' ng. small eourl
Lawn mo lnl.nc">("• • "a'" remo ... o l
and wal.r mel 5/930 mo eS1·6041
SSb48c119
SMALl. 1 BORM 611 W w .llow
Very n .ee . W · la .... n and por" ln"
5 160 519· 13039
3sr.BfOOl

~".

"11'"".

r,

I .BDRM PLUS ,rudy corpeled. ....'Y

nIce 5 160
13039

mOnl" I.ole

3019

I

I~~~':,~~~

1 11X60 3 bd,.
wil"
0". A·C. ""w eo,p'" and dee"' .
tobl • . _ ' . ' . "0'" and laWl'! tor.
549·3610
S. '61cOO1
CAIt80NDALE. 1 I EDltooM Ira ll....
quI", loc . o j, . co'pe.ed, 1 1330
month 01·69. 90/l",noon a t ....,
01S8c1S0
CAU IUINOIS MOBILE Hom.
o"d ".pol, lor supe, n'c. mobil.
hom., all I«oled wilhln I mil. of
SIU Slogl• . daubl • . a, lripl. oc·
eupo nCl'. fu,n .,""d or un fu,,,,,/'ted.
"olu'ol go, lurnoc.. 0.. COfl'
d,f/an ing. cO'p",.d. und.rp."nfll,
_ " ·In,uloled 0 1 rl!"O,onabl. ,ole,
W. mal"'OI" and ' ........ e. our hamel
10 you, Ioa l/,/oc"o" W.III." 10 keep
good lenon', and oppretlOle Ih,,' r
pr",.nc. CoIl 833·3047S
" '6" Bc IS 4
3 BEDROOMS 1 bloc"s bor"' nd Ree
C.nl.r . 11"11'01 loeal,a" '01' ,tuden"
3019·....
4&108cIS"
1 BEDROOM . fURNISHfD . 3 miles N
aICorl.,...II/• • S t 3Sm~ [)epo" r,eq
Nou" ! I.. cluded 9530 ·1908
e,nlcOO1
MOB ILE HOME ON form. G io,,' Clly
Bloc" lap. 0' c/'y limlh
On.
bed,oom and Iorudy. fU''''ltied or
no r A-C G'od sludem A¥O ilobl.
Aug e P''on. 4307-5661
_
!SS6B ,'19

"'1'01

I

, Month Contracts
for Fail/Spring
Avallaltle Now

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
RATIS STARTING
AT $145 PER MO.
Hwy51 North

PH: 54'-3000

""31k'"

CAItTlIllVlLlf ·NICf I Dnd., bdrm .
dflln, oi,. ,I'tod• . ~j "ol. lo' 5115.
S l~ 5171011 hOUS9 $100 4S1·.'64 o'
519·4881 K_p ',ylng
.6118cll.
C"DALE NICE 11 wid., 1 bd,m ,
d_n. 0 /" s"ode, prl... ale 101 10
min Eo,' IllS .S1·.S6. or 5]9. 881 "' . .pI,.Ing
. 61'Bcl8e
1 AND ONE-HA LF bedroom' Fur.
nl,hed, A·C shady pr ...ole 101
Coupl.s pr.f.,red, ,.., pel. . fall
IIS5 . S7·S4 17
.6111cOO8
M 'IORO 11 WIOE 1 bedroom
C"nlrol o 'r. carpel. mad oppl Good
locallOfl. qui.1 5 1630 mo 0' S/5O
wilhl.os.6S1 •• ,13
.61SlclaJ
WALK JO SIU f,om Ihls 11X55 wllh
f,onl and r.or b.dtooms A·C.
fv''''s''ed and coble hook· up 3019·
3910 off.r 30 pm
" 9.lfll1
MOBILE HOME fQff ,.,,1 01 Soul"",,,
Mobile Hom., Lol number 10 43016079

. USlcll.
3 BEDROOM MOB'lE ham.. I ml
_ , ' of K,og.., Wesl. Corbondal.
5115. 5 150 secur" y P.II 0" AOIfJII
Aug 101" CoIl519· I.89
.661Bc004
CAR80NDAU. NICE 1 bed,oom ,
lu,n l,/'ted. a ir Col/68. ·1663 IX .51·
1101
S0938cIS.

~~::~f ~:E O~OS,~O:~

e::;r.':p
included No pet, e51-131S
• 667Scl8.
' . 1. 3 bf!d,oom
from 513030 10
1315 mo Wal.r. Irosh p u induded
CIa,. 10 campus. cI.on q ul.'. lu,,, ,
wcl/· molnlo",f!d A ..o ll summ.r
foil 3019·1 319

R,,,,,,

1 BDR MOBILE hom.~ In sm qul. '
por" Clos. 10 moll and eompus
Prlc.s ,10" A' SI3S 30]9·303330
.6418cI B.
1BEOROOM TRAILU furn.,n.d. gas
1'111'0' . ...-al.r Included Num ber 33
Jown and Counl,...,. SIBO mo 30.91/'00, s e9·S505
S089Bc IB1
10Jl'SO 1 BEDROOM . rur o l ~c "'''g,
a " . lied down ond und.rp.nned
LOI, 01 Ir_, lo rg. d~" pttoc. and
qu l", B61-13.6
SOU8c1B.

I

11X601BORM AI, huge shaded 101.
cobl.
df!f:" . on["hOled and un de,plnnttd, wenh.r hoolo ·up. no
pflts se9·S99'

Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes

12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease .
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV and FM channel and HBO available .
Super clean! Pets are allowed .

2. Murdale Townhouses
New large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. J ust completed. Washer
and dryer. dishwa.her. garbage disposal.

.,11/

~: ~~ "~:u:r,I:C::; :~:::~C~:'I·
SI1S Call 5.9· 1904 pm

; : ; o"d r_'Oflably qul.'

.301.

5097BeiSI
1 FEMALE ROOMMATE needed lot

:r

Ioe,m~"'" 5~~;.~9 l.wls Pork

"k.poc~ Co
•
S3B38.'81
RooMMA rE WANTED VERY n ie. 1
bd,m dupl.. 5 I 10 mo G,eol
locoliOll lo ... ul" 3019· 1986• • 51·

_.

fOST. . IIINTALS

13010

a_ .. ~

4664•• Ut1

MALE ROOMMATE TO ,ho,. sludlo

_Pe..

,

SI60 '"0

U'II_

cobl. TV

CALL

o&-._,_,nno<!

....... l aundromat Fociliti .. !
·Notura l got
eNlc. qul.t. cleon t.tting
• Near cam put
. Sorry, no pe" accepted

C OALE UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom,

Nopell 1ml S 0130 1 11ma, '.0'.
r.qu /r.d . 301·5166
3S6OBIII1
fU"NI5HfD I AND 1 bedroom
c1:'01" .. oporlm.,,'''' (Ios~ 10 com·
pu, 493·. 033 B93--4531
Jl54,ft"
Off S 30 I . 1 bedroom. 0 ...' on Oct •
101 la'lI'e 1I'0, d.n spol Shag eorpfll.
app llonc". fu,,,' ,ned Cu. 10m twllr
""cn.n. floorltd oHIc fIX SIOI'O","
On. 01 In. _
ond be".,
dvpl... ., in the H'lI'h lorod... lub·
d,... I, lon 30.9·'5030 01' 5.'· 1180. S300

a__--_. ._-

For more InformatkJn « h. . . .

........ .17·.......

PARKVIEW
Is Now RentinQ for Fall

NI.. ~I"_

W.lkl ..... I.t.....
toSIU.
Shaded tots·Furnished·
Air Conditioned-

Natural Gas·Cabte TV·
Locked ma ilboxe s·
Wash House laundryNo pets-No parties-

12 month leo...
OffICI OPIN DAILY
fIIOM 1 ·~
SATURDAYS BY APPT.

4

3n6.tOO1
CAMI RIA , TWO 8EDROOM ond I
bedroom o..-al/obl. now Call 3019·
33011
31391""
3 80' , fURN or Un/u,n. . low
ulllill". Lacored o . '09 N $pr /~
No p.'10
[.0.... m.nag. on
,eeord.r 5"9· 1901
3191 8ft"
OUR DUPLEXES HAV[ bHn lo"_n,
bul _ ho .... a ....,y f."" •• c.II.n'
mob". hom., sI/" o¥Ollabl. fo, 101/
5_ ad und., mobile horn •• fIX ,." '
Co" .S1·13S2
• • ,3Bl001
LARGE 1 101M
CO' pfll. A·C.
_,h", .dryer hoo" ' up • m il•• Irom
Cdole Call 6l.·1313 of,., 5
. 30068 /1,.
pr ...
NlCf NEW 1 bdrm . furn
enlrone.I, 1 bloc". ',om campus.
30 16 S Poplo, S]<I·35SI or 3019· 1'10.
S6191f/79
CARBONDALE CLfA N. oU/n. 3
bedroom, he-ol, _'.r. tra sh IrK!
S4SO. ".,. OK, no /_,. or _ ' ....
bed, 1/1 W. Wol"u' • • 51·S4lII.
S·4 ]O'#011
2 101M. n OSE ' 0 SIU. A\fCllilobl.
"ow. S.9-J . 11
SOI68f1 84

.

I

.

Chrlstl.n livl n, Cen l ~r ' QU I~t sludv .tmosptw-re. ct.IICIOUI
food served smof• • sbo. ,d. law p rl (~S, . nr .ctlv~ f,cl h ll~s.
Ir' lnN counM'lan , ~n 16S d.n. ve.,

"You'll lowe it Mr.!"

529-4301

NW

".Sllltf.II&.i .. ~~,.:
_
a _ Doubl..-'1
_ .1S01sem
Room & Mr.ls
Room & Me, ls
Roam Onlv

'80'

_"_Lots

SOU THEIN MOBILE HOME "0'''.
10'9" 101. wllh nofurol gOl, eobl. JV
Locoled Ofl Wo".n Rd . do,. 10 51 U
S19·581'. S19·S331
......IIS.
COALE WilD WOOD MOBILE Home
PIX" LOI W · ,hade ,,_, and fI," lng
10"_. loco led on Gion l City Id 3019·
S818 or 3019·5331

.,,,./1,.

!!"! 1-"''',-1

A Q EAJ OpPOaTUN'TY .n _le, --S
' ncom.
Mono".m.nl
flll' u' .
oporlunfll.. Call Mr T'_I . n 9.
31130 Muluol of Omaha. EOE
_
4460(011
N EEDED AOUl T MALE 10 ou1101
d l,obl.d S'udenl Job openIng for
morn.ng ,h" 1 Call John .51-S341
SSlJClI1
POSITION AVAILABLE
MENTAL
heoll" nur,,, lor eommu,,"" ovency
00.111.,
pro",' de
m.d' cOllon ,
menllor lng. 'upporll.... couM.llng.
hom....
10 m.nlol he-o/lh clients
.N r.qul,ed• •• ~I."e. I" "","101
he-oll" fi.ld ".'"rred S"nd rftUm.
10 JCCMHC, 60. E College. Corbe"dole . IL 61901 , by Avgv,' 3.
/91S
.5OX"IIO
o I TECHNICIAN fUll · TIME

,,11,

Doubl..-17Q1wk
Double--I 19I.k

~unlll ... teo/w"
SInKIt"""J.tlJJw"

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
SMORGASIOAIQllI

All Welcome!

."-Jlf."

701 W. Mill
529-)552
SUO

l . . . . . ~SU5
A W",,2I _Is) S4I

p"OCn5I NG flUSH ,abs
(OmOI'! Ouol;,y '.,ull ~ on any
'rpl"g lob Smo/l bu,iness dOlo
procell /ng a lia o ..o llobl. S lo(e~
f nle'pris., . S19· I19'
34e6£ IBe
I A.M DES'G'" SIud.o M.n·, and
wom.n ', oll.ral/on,
Ga,m. ""
del lgned and conilr ucl.d 5193998

WORD

"'flO'

3109£119
TYPIST fOR 10" .
oceu ral. Iyplng 0" word p,oc.".r
O,, ·eompUI p lck ·tlp and d.llvery
Coli 68.·, e6S
3S3 1EI19
TYPING THf OFFICE 300 E Main.
Su".Numbe/-5 CoIl5"'·3SI1
3863EIS•
YYPI NG .. EXCfl LENT WO'''' 01
re-oso,..,bl. rol.,
S reorl ... .
~lenc. Oule" $e,...je• • 301·1879
3926fool
TYPING· THfSIS· DISSE.TATION$ ·l ,·
IIedwll"Groduol~School . 301.4 71"
o't.,S ·OO
.
5510f003
10AD'UNNER CLEANING SfiVICE
lpeclallr ' ng In cleon' "g hal".' ,
ollit. building, ond ,hampool"g
carpet' Coli 681-336/
3S11EIS1
J'l'PI NG·OVfRNIG-ffT FAST ' ......Ice 0 1
mo,l ,eolOttob/. , of., . ( 0 11 5.9·
443• • 168-. h·...l1r_" T.,roc.
.
S5S.£/'.
Typ/NG·UpUIENCED
ACU'Alf
10.... ,ol.s. fo,' ,.,... ic• •
popers . Ihe ••s . • Ic . 301-43068
381SEooi
WILL BA 8 Y SIT In you, home .
....." ,ngs orod _".rod, Ha .... own
I,on'por1otlon Noon .• 30 call .S3·
.33 • •• , 301 Alt.r S. 3019· 1160 A,,,
fOl'B.dIY
5669E ISO
AUTOWORKS
BODY
AND
MKhan l(ol 'epolr
10 yrs •• .
~ I.nc. VW', a 'peclallty Quo l. ,y
wor" S . 9· ~991
e600E 18.
EXPERIENCED

wor".

!:;~Old.~;~r;;:~'
,1~,p~;::!'~' Ir---:....
=":GN=A~NT~':--,
... 1 310
68. ·3156 .

POSITION AVAllA8lE

FO~6::;~,~~

Fr:!lp=~~g.

~=~"0!u'C':,r';:.3:,~r more

confidentia l ouiston(~

I,,·
561OC119
MANAGER FOR SMAl( mobil. home
por" Frett 'IItnl and pol1lbl. eo,h
bonul POI IIIOll 0"0 /1 now 30. 90 . 9/
5616(010
SMOKERS WANJED IF you Imoll.
and or. Inl.r."ed orod qualify 10
porlielpole In 0 mar ".' , •• _rch
" udy. on Inl., ... ;ewer will com. 10
your ham". plac. ' rett e,go'.".'

M9·2'M
MOO'! .f .. 10 "CO ...
Sol IO. ~p m

215 W. MAIN

::~hUI!':,~.~~0::~~:e9Sf:.'1~ 1. 10
P~RJ - lIME INJUVIEWERS

I
I

4f6SCl81
If you

~::nl:':'rl:':OII~'d:r Ph::~ ~~~a~~

oulgo/"g pe' loono lll)'. will I,oln
10 conduct .u"".y' o"d ploce
clgo'.II~1 for a mark., ,.,eo~ch
~:m::o;I5 .,~ .. ' bl. doy ·e .... n'"g
u
.,66CIS2
MOTlVAJ£D SJUDE NTS NEEDED
USO Hou, /n9. Jull/on ond f_s o"d

~~ ~:. " oco",pu~ ~." ~~ael 'l ~~t:'~I~,~="7~~I::c',...:,,,:~:

Now Accepting
Contract. for'"

On the strip. Newly remodeled .

IDEAL DAY CAlfl C~nl~ spoee.
fOl'merlr a Day Core C."f.r. I /9 5 f
Wolnul, 1000 'q I, All 0.1,.1",,"
/" cluded In renl. awo l/obI. no ...
Wrighl p,ope"y Manop"men' 30]9.

1
MALE NffD."i rwo m ol• . I.mol., to
Ihor. dean 3 bed,oom hal's. OIl
Co,lco S 1301l'Oc" S.9·11SS
S601. . ,S.
TWO'S COMPANY 100MMA Jf
f Ind Ing 5...... ,e. Need a ploc. 01'
ho .... 0 ploc. fa shor.? Conloct u' 01
S01 W SytomO,,,. Cdol • • S1·S1I._
. 30616. . 11.
FEMAlE lOOMMAJf NEEDED 10'
....... y n'c. l.wl. POt" ApI Call 30.9.
69B.
. 564BeI79
TWO FfMALE lOOMMATfS ...-anled
for a • bdtm l _i, Po'" Ap' Call
Mo,y 01 5. 9·8010
. 5e9l!1ellO
I NON·SMOKING FEMAtE '0' nlc.
bdtm in 6 bd,m ca.d houl. 1
"lIc"."'. 1 both, . I block t,om
co mpu' 51130 mo Inclvde. ulll 519,.96
.
.S99" 'Be
RooMMA JE NffDED NICE 3 bd,
hou,e lurn low ,.nl and ulll Wash .
dry induded 10 min dr l... 10
campv' Jul •• • 301·30806
4&138.IB'
1 GIRlS TO sho,. a 10'lI'e .I bdrm
homewfl"fl,,,ploce 30. 9· 1.'6
5.3.8." ,
SHARE IA"Gf 1 bf!droom hou,,,
CI.on, ....ry dose A..-al/abl. loll
1 1630 mo and one half low u"'III_1
Yr IlI'Os. 30.9·.666.
.6391!1e18.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
shor. nOc. 1 bd, I,ojler I" C'dole
Mb l Hm, •• nl 5130 me Musl be

RESIDENCf HALLS, ROOMS AND MEALS

3.201 W. College Arartments
Close to campus. 1 & 2 bedrooms.

__

1 1~"I __
___
~_"
__
~~

M

..................... & ..11
furn .. carpttt.d . clean .
underpinned I a nchored

""'--Ity .........

NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL

__~
______~I

SINGlE .00M5 COM PI HflY fur " " tied UIII III.I IfI£l uded I ond a".
hall block!. Irom compu' 5100 mo
wmm~ 30. 9·303096 ofler 30
363.8d013
PIIVA lE ItOOMS CLOSE 10 eompvlo
All ulllll ie ' I"c/ud.d
P, I"'Ol.
,.I"g~a'o' In you, ,oom 4301· 300.90
day, 01' 519· 15. , ....nlngl
44OSldlB4
OUI IfOOMS HAve b.en la"~ . bul
_ "ove o ... ery f.w •• eell.n' mobil.
hom.,
o¥Olfobl. 10.- foil s.. ad
u~ mobil. hCIme-, tOl' ,.nl Coli
• 51-73$1
-.414cfOO1
WANTED QWn STUDENT lor room

lo ll

-cobl•• totelllt. TV
.NIc. ly furn lthed' carpeted

MALIBU
VILLAGE

~

9a.n "oluobl. e"~, ."e. No ACT
"ettdf!d Call ~36 3381
4&7/C179
pUSONAL ATTENDANT WAN rED
w ••"doyl by quodrople-g IC I.... ,,,g
ioulh of C"coillt ColI .S1-. 119 be/or"
S pm IIX oppol,,' m.nl
541IC1t ;
HALF. TIME SECRETA.Y- r~e.pllon' II
MuS' '''''' 01 lea,' SO w~ orod """w
(0' b_ willl"g'o I_rn) m /nlmol __ d
procen,nll and v,. of 01"'" o Hlc.
moch;,.., Sam. benell', ··mom lng
houn Send r.,um. 10 80_ 19. tor.
of Doily Egyptian. SIU, Corborodol • .
IL 61901
46I1Cl19
MA'NTENANCE RENTAL P.QH'TY.
COI'"bo"dole Can yov do ma in .
t.nonc. on '_"'01 property por,·lIm.
01' '" 'pore tim.? Wrl l. INIm • .
I.I.phone number. odd,." o"d
you, porlicular ,lIuofio" '0 PO 10..
71. Corbondol • . IL61903
.
463I COO •
HUSBAND AND WIFE . Corbondol• .
10 molnla ln a nd oukr In mo,"",ln"
r"",ol prop.r' y
A J ·b"droom
oportme nl o"d ,om" ul,/Iflel or"
pro ... /dt"d 0' port of ,h. pay
Hu,bo"d doe. mol,,'enonc-e ond
wl/" mono9"'s off,ee Moy ho ..."
chlld,.n bul "0 per, CHice I. ad·
/oe.nl 10 3 bedroom Opor1mlfftl
Own.r prO ... idfl . _Ice ...."lcI.,
o nd fool, W,il.
g l... ln9 oom • .
lel.p"OII. numw. odd,." ond
your parliculor ,/luclla" '0 PO 80.
11 . Co,bonde/• • It 61903 ,oonnf.
Very good ,olnl income

'./1...

•

•

•

46JO(OOC

GENUAL OffICE WQffKfl , Cor·
bonda'. CO" you
a "IXmol ,
and a hall hours 0 do)' Mondor Ihru
Salurday do
orod won 'I
mind ,om. deonlng Up 01 old
,.,o,d. , .'e. ? W,It. nom • .
I. 1ephone momber.
and
~ port/culor .ltuollott '0 PO 10.
11 . Cotbondol• • lt 61903
.
_ _. .
4895C01U
HOUSE SITTfIt AUG. , 10 Aug 11.
M.,.. 10_ cats ond dosJs, minI 1'10_
"OII.portatlon. Seftd Vito and 30
,.ference, 10. I11J , C·da ...
,. 511SC I.,

wor"

5_ ,,,,'''11'

oddr",

1* '·'13"·"n.,, M I

Do it yourself
& save

E-Z Rental
1817 W . Sycamore
C 'dale, 457·4127

1.1 hi.
WANTED
GOlD -SILVER .
bro"~"
/. _ky , coIn, 11.,/1"". clan .. ngs
J ond J Colnl. 813 S IIIino.,
.ST-6I3'

.,C

..

UOKEN
AIR
CONDITIONERS
_nled Alia u llllly Iro ll. r Call 519

"

.61.fO/]

lOST LONG·HAIIED Slam.,,, co,,
mol • . blu_eollo,. 3049-'3013
•
.
e6J7G IIO
GlEY LONG HAIRED
lill'",e'
g'.y 0" '0'. and I_ t Abou, 3 mo.
old LOll Wed Irom pecon SI • n.or
Poplor R._rd 5.9· 7.81
.
46. IG II1
HElP I lOSY 3·, lng b",dlff and "01.,
for ClM Sf. No qu.,1/on. o.ked
Bring ilIa 118 Who", 0,coil.S3 2361
(• .,. 30). B. long. 10 Call'll' Glo...d.
R.....ard l

""'.'1

IE .! iti·,iUi3giJ "M I
fOIl A WIY Importo"f m"top d Ia l
4S7·5S19.
3S01JOO9

-.....-

ADULTS ONLY
~GAZIMU&

VJDIO

"AIIIl & lNTH IN"" Of eutlOlNG

...

nl'.II. A. .. ~..

A.I YOU A SIOO,oao penon? If you
NIl. :.. In ,ourwH. _ con".. rou
'"P .-owfng pt"Ofifi .-fllne D4cff
Gr.gory', Sllm ·$of. Iohotnolon
0 .... n-S-ft-DII Oor52f· I'' '.

--

.. ana'.
HOUSlS. flAa flS. fTC. for ....

Some owr.- f/nonce . S,.·JI Jt •
. . . . . . ... •.•••• ~ I . .

I

Braun's hit lifts Cards
SAN FHANCISCO tU Pli Pinch -h i tt er StC\'C Brau n
:o; trokcd his second consecutive
ga mc -wlIl ning hit Monday 10

lift the SI. Louis Cardinals to a
viclon' O"f'f th e Sa n
Francisco Gian ts .
Braun. ba ll ing fo r winning
pitc her JO<lquin Andujar. who

4<l

ea rn ed hi s mi:Jjor -lcag u
le'lding 16t h victory . si ngled
hom(' 1'110 L~tndnlm in the
e ighth inning to give the

Cardi na ls a 4-3 lead .
Anduja r . 164. a llowed seven
hits and three runs in seven
innings. J eff La hli ra rned his
10th save. pitching t~e final

Iwo innings . Dave Lapoint . -t -9,
vieidPrl seven hits and four
runs in 7 1.:l innings .
With til(' Gi<lIHS.Il'~, ding 3-2 in

Ihe eighlh. LaPoinl walked
Willie McGee and gave lip a
si ngle to La ndrum . Ga rrelts
relieved a nd struc k out pinch.
hitler And" Va n SI"kc. before
vie lding a n HBI' single 10
pinch-hill el' Terry Pendlelon
to ti c the score . Braun the n
singled 10 center for ~l 4-3 lead .
Braun had a Iw()-run homer
Sunday i n the Ca rdina ls' 4-2
victory in 10 innings ove r Los

Ange les .

PLAN: Restructuring unresolved
delegated to the cxpcutiv('
·director.'·

Continued from Page 12

Sc m il W ill absolu tel" not ac·
cepl a proposal wher e two
individuals wou ld Ix> reporting
lo him .
"I n my favori te pla n. the
presideril feels he would be
a cting as an adjudicat or or
i nt e rnH" di a n '
between
de par tm e nt s . . which i s a
reasonable response: · Wcst
said.
WEST SAIIl Iha l s he fell
Plan B moved 100 mu ch
res pon s ibilit y
int o the
executi ve direc tor pOSition a nd
look 100 much away from Ihe
direct ors of the departments.
·· Plan B is not from the
co ll ~!Jora t io" of St uck. Lew
Harlzog and myse lf." Wesl
sa ,d . " I would be dislurbed 10
know that I"\·e workcd 2ft \·cars
for a demotion . With' the
a Ulh o nl \·

delcJ!ated

(0

til£'

C'xecull\:e di rec tor in Pla n B. I
fall to under stand what the
res ponsibilities of department
di rectors would be. If we were
in a Pl an B structu re r igh t
no\\. I wuuldn·, know wha l my
res pons ibilities wouid I~ Ihey all seem to ha \·e been

ALLEN: Hurler
falls to pressure

UF A1.1 , Ihe pia ns propO$ed
so fa r . Wesl said Ihal she
favor s Pla n C Ihe mOSI.
a llhough il is nol her fi rs l
c hoice. She added Ihal she
would not oppose a structure in
which an advi sory executive
director . one trained in sports
manage men!. who would be
responsible for rrporling 10 Ihe
president. Such a structure
would be similar 10 lbe posilion
formerl y held by Bruce
Swinburne. who was replaced
by Sluck .

Staff Writer

Bn-c hl e lshauer saw wa:-. Amy
·· Wlth the aridi tll)l. ()f I.ori
Hishel. an oUlfielde r t hat na y a t pitche r . (Jur pllching
Br{"chl clsbaucr has hi gh hOf>eS looks great. I.UTI will rea ll y
for
compli mc ll t thf' eXIsting stafr

Sa luki softba ll coac h Kav
Brecht c ls ba ue r s pent the.
\\ l>ck(,lld \\atchlng sonil! of he r
key players participate in the
Illinois :\matuer So ftball
Association s tat e tournamen t
in Pekin.
Brechtelsbauer saw fOllr
players from last vear ·s so uae!
pla yas well as some pl?yers
who will play for next year· s
tea m as wal k-ons. The tour·
na me nt deter mines wh ich
teams will advance to r egiona l
play. which is tobe he ld Aug . 1·
4 in Macomb. Winn ers of
regional piay w!!l advance tn
the nationa l championships in
Lansing. Mich.
Jenny Shupryl. Li s a
Peterson and Jan Vrom a n. all
of whom pla yt-d key positions
on last yea r ·s 24-19 team, were
a m ong the players that
Brechtelsbauer saw in action .
Brechlelsbauer also gOI 10 see
Jane Elder. who was redshirled las I season.
Among the walk-ons Iha l

nl(' a clhlncc In :->t~l' m\ p laver'~ Peterson And the adell!ion of
a nd keep ul> \\ It h hnw they·r e Erin ,:: \·cns . who was limited
prugres~i n g .' · Hre('htel~ha u er 10 ha ltang 1 ~ls.t yea r ?e<'3use ~f
said . ··111 I he case of tht" wa lk· a shoulder lIIJury. Will he a big
ems. it givcs me a chance to Se<' help."
a plave r who will be on my
leam t ha t I haven·t rea ll y ~een
E \'cns will reass ume her
that mu ch of before.'·
form r r posit ion a l third base.
l. ook i n~ ahead In ne.xt wh id}.w<J s \·a(.:~ t cd by Ihe loss
~c.ason . Br cc htelsbau<,r :-.a ld. of KIJ1~ Bruno. who . was
··On paper. we seem to be ~e l ~ r!mnpd
academlca l~ y
~tronger than last season . InelIgI ble. Urechte.l~bii~cr sa Id
We ·1I ha ve m uch more de pth; a that Ihe r e habI lit a ti on of
!illl(' more speed to work With E~'en s through . the summer
a nd will hopefull y be s tronger Will be ··of great Im ~~rt a nce to
all ~1round .
Eve n~ and the tca m.
'·We·1I ha ve the heart of our
" All hough Ihere arc a 101 01
lea rn coming back. and w~' ll
beslrong uplhe m,ddle . w ~ ve qu~tion ma rks. I an ti ci pate
s tre ngthe ned key posItIOns some of Ihe walk-ons wi ll play
such as third base and ca tcher. a \'ilal role. " Brechl e lsba uer
and . we ·1I have s~n:'e com· said. " In genera l. we should
have a lot more n exibili ty due
petition for other pOS lli ~n s .
" I'm really optimisl1c about to our inc reased depth.
our pilching. We' II have a
" All Ihings considered.
young pil ching slaff . Iha l
should be a m ong Ihe besl '" Ihe think its· goi ng to be a season
10
look forward. 10. "
league. " she said.

By Slev. Merrill

··Tou rnamell ts ilkI' 'hl ~ gl\·c 01 Kellv
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Continued from Page 12

may find It hard to svmpathize
w,t'll a big-league ball player.
cspt!cia ll y one in Allen· s
position. He signed a fi ve·year
contra c t with the Ca rdinals
worth $.I million last vea r an d
the cont r ac t w ill contil-me to be
honored by the Yankees .
a II hough SI.' Louis will have 10
conlribu le S400.000 10 his
vea rh· sa larv .
. Yct. Allen· is a wa rm human
being who has endu red ex·
treme ment.al anguish for two
vea rs. 1'\0 one. rega rdless of
their sa la n '. shoul d have to
sufier iike thi s.
HOp<'fuUy. Ihings will lurn
around for Allen. because he
has paid his dues.

i

Softball Salukis participate
in IASA state tournament

at Malnstreet East

sc.::;;.us

cent:~

Lisa

Sports
Restructuring
plan remains
unresolved
By Steve M.. rrill

d<"parlmc nl s." St uck said.

SlatfWnler

41'"

With a n ai r of Ullcertainh'

' Iill sur rounding Ihe SIU-C
a thle ti cs departments. the
In lercollegiale Al hl e lic s
Advison' COlllmittee will meet

Tuesda~' in an effort 10
determ ine the fut ure direction
of Ih (' present ath lpti rs
~ tr u c lur('

Dean

S tuck .

s p €'cia l

as~ i s tall l

to the presidf'nl all
mlercoliegial c a thletics. sa id
Monda\' Iha l he fell he has

bt!E'n ':\ 'l'f\' sensith'c" 10 the
concerns 'of tho~e ilw oh'(>d
\dl h the examination of the

present s lru('ture.
" J don ', t hin k I made it cif'ar
In

the comm itt e<" tha t the

structure 10 be adopted 1:00. not
vel concrete." St uck sa id.
:' Right now, we arc trying to

set up some general. broad
withi n.

g uidelines to work
;-Jolhing is fina l yet."

STUCK SA il) Ihal if he were
in the position 01 executive

a lhlelics di reclor . he woul d
hale 10 Ihink Ihallhe s\'slem 10
be implemenr->d could nol be
" fine-tuned " after an initia l
opera ling period .
Sluck insisled Ihal al leasl
Lhree things must be pJaced

under control of the executive
direclor. Sl uck feels Ihe
"super ath letics direc tor "
should be in cha rge of risca l
r espansihilities and fund
rais ing as well as public
rela tions.
" Coordinal1on between the
Iwo depar tmen ts is esscill iai.

Unde,' my ' Pla n B: depa rtmenial people would be doing
Ihe same bas.c job bU I wil h
definite coord ination between

Baseball
Scores
SATlOS"' . U :AGUE
....Htln·s (;amn
st. Louis at San Francisco
Chieagoat San Diego
Atlanta at Montrea l
Cincinnati at Ne\\' York
Uouston al PhliadeJphi3
Plttsburgh .. t I..os Angeles
Mond.~· ·s Ga mf'S
51 . Louis. ~ San Fra n('ls(.'03
Chlc.agoal San Diego. nig!)!
Atlanta a t Montreal. night
Cincinnati al New York. night
Houston a l P hiladelphia . nighl
Pitl.lI:burgh al Los Angelt!S. ni ght
S.1MI.,'·s I.:amn

SI. LoUis ... LosAngeIes2 .10i nn.
San t"rancisco2 , Chicago 1
Houston S. Montreal 4
Nev.' York IS, Atlanta 10
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia .Pittsburgh 5. San Diego:!
AMERI('AS U:A(; l:E
'htntla~" ~ (.amMO
Detroit at Chica go
. Seattl~al

Toronto

Oakland at Bos lon
California a t MiI"' auket'
CJeveland at Tcxa s
New York at KansasCltv

Baltim«e al Minnesota '
M-.lay·s Gamn
Detroit at Chicago. night
SeatUeat Toronto, night
Oakland at Boston. nighl
Ck!veland al Texas. night
New York al Kansas City. night
BaltirrMJte at Minnesota . night
C.lifomia al MiI...·aube. nighl

s.....~' ·tiG.mf'S

C~land4 .Ch ic.a go3 . 10 inn.

Teus 7.Deotroit5
Torontoll . Oakland4
Blhimore 6. K..... Cliy 4

Pa,e 12, Daily

(- U~I _\I E~T I "'I;
Ihe
position of a n executive
direc tor. Stuck said !ha l he
"was det ermined 10 hire the
bP...s t possiule applica nt " for
Ih ep~ iti o n .

" I h pe thai we a rc close to
some kind of d(."C ision bv the
end of Augus •." Sluck sa ld. " I
have had some people a pply
for the position. but ha\'c not
reviewed a ny applic ~ltion '
bee"use I lcel il would nol IX'
a ppropriate at thi s time."
Sluck ">lid Ihal he frel s Ihe
lAAC. along with Pres ident
Somit a nd himself. wi ll decide
~Il a st ruct ure hefore try ing I n
fill the cxec utive director
posi tion . If a dec ision is made
on the s tru cture to be adopt ed.
then Ihe process of reviewmg
applica ti ons wi ll begin _

" Tilt: (}~J.\ . way Ihal we' lI
han! of know ing if we made
Ihe ri ghl decision wi ll be 10
look back in three or four \lears
a nd eva luat e the progress and
performance of holh deparlme-nls." Stuck said .
Di r ec t o r
of Women' s
Alhlelics Charlolle Wes! $d. d
tha t her main mt e nt was to
keep " Ihe idenlily and
a utonomy of both depa rtmen ts
i nlacC" _

' 'I've tried to make it d ea r
thai I do 1101 favor a ny of Ihe
plans Ihal have been proposed
10 the IAACyel. " Wesl said .
" My proposa l would be 10
ha \'e the di reclors from each
dcparlmenl re porling direclly
10 Ihe presidenl." s he said. She
also acknowil>dgcd Ihe facl
Iha l Ihi < pla n was nol likely
si nce Sluck has indicaled Iha l
See PLAN. Poge 11

Sonya Locke. center. talks wilh partiCipants at the
Saluki volleyball camp. Locke led the Region 8

open division volleybalileam 10 the sliver meda l at
the Prairie State Games.

Volleyball team captures
silver medal at Prairie St.
By Mike Frey

Spo rts Editor

The Reg ion fi open dh'isiol1
volleyba ll team capt ured a
silver medal in the Prairie
State Games. \\'hich end ed
Sunday in Champai gn.
Region 8 consists of most of
Soulnrf n ill inois south of SI.
Louis. Se\'c ra l current a nd
form er SIU-C al hl eles compeled lor Hegion 8 in sporls
such as basketball. track and
field and wrest ling.
The vnllevba ll tea m hltd nine
curre nt or -fo rme r Sa luk is on
it s roster . Former All ·
America n midd le hiller Sonya
Locke. who is now an Sl U-·C
a ssis ta nt coac h. led the tea m
toa 4-1 record _
Other me mbers of the team
were 'hr is Boyd. Chris Fa rk .
Darlene Hogue. Sue Sincl ai r
a nd Linda Walker . all of whom
wi ll play al SI -c Ihis year:
and former Sa lu kis J ill

B rok .~r. Linda Sanders a nd
Mary Max well. Susan Ha iley

basketba ll. The I{'am upene<!
play Thurs d a ~' b~' delratillg
Regiun 7 56-5U. Form er Sal uk i
the on ly member of the tea m Cha r Wa rrin g. who IS SIl'-C's
who has nol played al S IU-C.
all-li me lead ing scnre r. led Ihe
Hegion 8 won its opening t C~l m with 16 pUlnl g. _-\ nothl" r
match over Hegion f. 15-6. 15-5. former Sa luk i. Conni e Price.
15·7 on Thu rsday.
added 11 points ,
On F rida\'. the lea m won
The lea rn wa s defeated b\'
three matches. incl ud ing a Windy Cit y 70-62 in Its next
tough 15-8. 15·7. 1 ~ - 1 6. 15-6 ga me des pite a 27·point per·
dec isi.on over Willen I Region formance by Price Region 8
31 . W.IICo featured niversilv defealed lI'illC076-iZ Frida\' lo
of the Pacific s tandout Teresa ad\"ance to the semifina ls .
Boyle and All -Big Ten per- where i ~ lnst to Pioneer 70-6.=)
former :\'l ary Stack of NorThe Hegion K ope n divis ion
I.hweslern.
men '~ tcam lost three s traight
Region 8 losl 1~ · 1 6 . t2· 15. 17- games a nd fa iled 10 a dva nce
15. 8-15 in the c ham pionship out of pool play _ Region 7
match to Nort h Shore_ The defea ted Reg ion H 76 -72
ma tch took nea r lv three hours Thursday _ Jon Collins. a
locomplete _
'
Cahoki a nalive w ho pla yed for
Region 8 won the open Eastern Illinois las t year. led
division vollevba ll gold medal Ihe team wit h 17 poi nts .
.
Region K was beaten 123-94
las t year.
.
by evenlua l gold mcda li;1
Region 8 finished fo urth i n Windy City in the second
open div is io n w o m e n 's ga mc _
of J ohn A. Loga n College was

'Nice guy' Allen falls to pressure
Neil Allen was Iraded by the
SI. Louis Cardinals 10 the New
York Yankees las l week. much
lo the relief of himself and lhe
Redbird fans .
The hard-Ihrowing pilcher
spent pa rt s of three stormy
seasons in SI. Louis. haunted
by Ihe ghosls of Iwo former
Cardina l greats . First it was
Ihe ghosl of Keilh Hernandez.
th~ pla yer Ihe Redbirds Iraded
10 the New York Mels 10 gain
Allen's ser vices. Later. it was
Ihe ghosl of Bruce Suller. the
game's rines t bullpen ace who
Ihe Cardinals let get away
beeause they were confidenl
Allen could replace him.
IIt: Rl'I:A~OEZ.

tor a big season a nd he
deser \'ed one _
Things lurned nasly for the
nice guy Mce the season gOI
unde r way , however Allen
gave
a game-\\'inning
homer to the Mels' Gary
Cart er in the season opener
and wa lked home Ihe winning
run Ihe nexl day.

up

From the

Press Box
Mike Frey
mult i- million.
Iree-agenl
conlracl with Ihe Allanla
Braves. Sutler had jusl lied
Ihe Major League save record
the previous yea r . but Alle n
believed he could Slep inlo
SUller's big s hoes.

TilE mosl
popular Cardinal of Ihis era.
left the learn under a wave of
inlrigur! _ ~o one was certain
why SI. Louis would make such
a s(.--em ingly one·sided trade.
"~t: lI . .'\U. t:~ mad ~ his
a nd Ihe fans responded by name in the bullpen. a nd I'm
lrealing Allen wilh hostility.
happy 10 be back lhere," he
Allen survived Ihe onslaughl said when he visiled Carand responded wilh respee- bondale during lhe Cardinals'
lable seasons in 1983 a nd '84. goodwill lour lasl Januarv.
Primarily a relief pilcher. he " I'm looking forward 10 gelperformed in Suller's shadow. ling back to whal I do besl and
which look s ome of Ihe having a lotal season."
pressure orr_
Allen' s confident. ye l
Allen was encouraged by friendly manner. was impressive.
He seemed to be a
Ihis. a nd fell confidenl thai he
could fill Ihe hole left in lhe genuinely nice fellow who was
easy
10
root
f .... He was hoping
bullpen when SUiter signed a

8\' MID-MA\,. SI. Louis
managpr Whiley Herzog had
losl all faith in Allen. He was 13 wit h only t\\'o saves and a 5_65
earned run average.
" When il comes 10 'crunch'
time . when the game's on the
li ne. I'll use (Jeff . Lahl i,
. Ri c ky l Horton . I Bill 1
Campbell and (Ken 1 Da~' l ey ,"
Herzog sa .don May 17 .
The qua riel Her zog menlioned developed inlo Ihe
Ca rd ina ls ' "bullpe n b y
commitlee" which he lper' lhe
lea rn climb 10 Ihe lOp of lhe
Nalional League Eastern
Division. Meanwhile. Allen
became a forgotlen ma n.
Herzog wailed O\'er Ih...,.,
weeks unlil he used Allen
again. and Ihis lime il was in a
starting role.

ALLES PITl'li.; o against
lhe Pittsburgh Pirates on June
WI lasted only 2-and-ooeIhint innings. He gave up

seven runs and eight hits to a
Pirate team tha i has (he worst
offense ill Ihe league a nd Ihe
Cards e"enlua lly losl 13-2.
This performance sea led
Allen's fale wi lh Ihe Cardinals .
The nice guy had succumbed
10 Ihe pressure a nd asked to be
traded.
The Cardinals have now
gran led Allen's wish and he
has ret urned to where he came
from . Most pla yers try loavoid
the Yankees' organization al
all cos ts beca use of ils
repulat ion as the " Bronx Zoo"
a nd lhe Iyrannical ex ploils of
owner George Steinbrenner_

IIIIWt: VER, SEW York
may be just Ihe place for Allen.
The Cardinals' orga ni 7.alion is
noted for its comrader),. yel
Allen could never find peace
Ihere. The ghost. he tried 10
replace in SI. Louis gollhe besl
of him, and Allen lef! a biller
man.
In New York, no s uch
situalion will confronl him. He
wenl to the Yankees fill' future
considerations and he' ll never
be forced to hear the cries of
" bring hack Hernandez" or
" bring hack Suller" again .
II" THIS day and age. some

II,
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